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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1814.

By His Royal Highness tbe PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the

Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

divers marines now serving in
His Majesty's Royal Marine forces didj at

the time of their respective enlistments, engage t«
Trerve His Majesty for the 'limited period -of sesren
years, provided His Majesty should so long re-

quire their service, and also for such further term,
.not exceeding six months, as should be directed
"by the commanding officer on any foreign station,
and not exceeding three years, as should be di-
rected by any Proclamation of His Majesty, pro-
vided always, that in the latter case the additional

period should determine whenever six months of
continued peace, to be reckoned from the ratifi-
cation of any definitive treaty, should have elapsed
subsequent to tlie < -expiration of the said seven
years ; and whereas His Majesty was pleased, by
His Royal Proclamation bearing date the fourth
day of February one thousand eight hundred and
fourteen, to direct that all marines then serving
in His Majesty's Royal Marine forces, who had been
enlisted as aforesaid, should continue to serve there-

in for the term of three years after the expiration
of such limited period of seven years ; provided
always, that the said additional period should
determine whenever six months of continued peace,
to be reckoned from the ratification of any defini-
tive treaty .should have elapsed subsequent to the

. expiration of tsuch limited period of service : and

whereas the war between His Majesty and the
United States of America unhappily continues to
exist, and marines enlisting as aforesaid, cannot

therefore claim the benefit of this provision, not-
withstanding a definitive treaty of peace between
His Majesty and His Most Christian Majesty, WAS
signed at Paris on the thirtieth of May last, and
the ratification thereof was duly exchanged on the
seventeenth of Jane 'following ; We, taking tbe
same into Our most gracious consideration, have
therefore thought fit, in the name and on the

behalf of His Majesty, and by and with tbe advice
of His Majesty's Privy Council, to publish this
Proclamation^ and We do hereby direct that all
marines now serving in His Majesty's Royal Marine-
Forces, who have been enlisted for such limited
period as aforesaid, and whose services were

extended by His Majesty's said Proclamation
of the fourth day of February, one thousand
eight hundred and fourteen, for the further
term of three years after the expiration of
such limited period as aforesaid, the original period

of whose services is not yet expired, shall be enti-
tled to their respective discharges from the expira-
tion of such limited, period for which they were so
enlisted as aforesaid. And that all marines now
serving in His Majesty's Royal Marine forces who
have been enlisted for such limited period as afore-
said, and the period of whose servjces was extended
by His Majesty's said" Proclamation of tbe four.h
day of February, one thousand eight hundred and
fourteen, for the further term of three years after
the expiration of such limited period as aforesaid,
and whose oiiginal period of service for which they
were so enlisted is expired, shall be forthwith cutU
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to their fliscliarges from and immediately after

this Our Proclamation, notwithstanding the proyi-
«ions of His Majesty's Proclamation of the fourth
day of February, one thousand eight hundred and
fourteen. •

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, this seventh
day of November one thousand eight hundred
and fourteen, in the fifty-fifth , year
Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

of His

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES',
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the

. Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS divers soldiers, now serving in
His Majesty's army, under the provisions

"of the Mutiny Act, .passed in the forty-sixth year
-of His Majesty's reign, cap. 66, schedule A. did,
at the time of their respective enlistments, engage
to serve His Majesty for the limited periods therein
respectively expressed, provided His Majesty
should so long require the same, and for such
further feerna, not exceeding three-years, as should be
directed by Any Proclamation of His Majesty, pro-
Tided always that in case of such direction, the said
additional period should determine whenever six
months of continued peace, to be reckoned from
.-the ratification of ' any Definitive Treaty, should
have elapsed subsequent; to the expiration of such
Wited periods as aforesaid; and whereas His Ma-
icsty was pleased, by His Royal Proclamation,
beating date the thirty-first day of July one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen, to direct that all
soldiers then serving in His Majesty's army
ftTie Veteran Battalions excepted), who had'been
enlisted for.such limited periods -as aforesaid, should
continue to serve therein, for the .space of three
years after the expiration of such limited periods
respectively, provided always that the said addi-

tional period should determine whenever six months
af continued peace, to be reckoned from the ratifi-
cation of any Definitive Treaty, should have elapsed
subsequent to the expiration of such limited
periods respectively; and whereas the war between
His Majesty and the United States of America,
unhappily continues to exist, soldiers enlisting as

' aforesaid, cannot claim the benefit of this provision,
notwithstanding a Definitive Treaty of Peace,
between His Majesty and His Most Christian
Majesty was . signed at Paris on the thir-
tieth of May last, and the ratifications thereof duly
exchanged on the seventeenth of Jura following;.
\Ve taking the same into Our most gracious con-
•suleration, have therefore thought fit, in the name
jmcl on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
.with the advice of His Majesty's, Privy Council,

"'*b publish this Proclamation ; and We do hereby

direct, that 4tt soldiers new serving Jn His Ma-
jesty's army (the, Veteraa Battalions excepted)^
who have been enlisted for such limited periods a»
aforesaid, and wbose services were extended by
His Majesty's -said Proclamation of the thirty-first
of July one thousand eight -'hundred and thirteen,
for the further term of three years, after the ex- ,.
pii'ation of such limited periods respectively, the*
original period of whose services is not yet expired,
shall be entitled to their respective discharges from
the expiration of the several periods for which they
were originally enlisted ; and that all soldiers now
serving in His Majesty'* a*-«ay (the Veteran Bat»
talions excepted), who have been enlisted for such-
limited periods as aforesaid, and the periods of
whose services were extended by His Majesty's said
Proclamation of thirty-first July one thousand eight
hundred and thirteen, for the further term of thre'e
years, after the expiration of such limited periods
respectively, and whose original periods of service,
for which they were enlisted are expired,, shall be
forthwith entitled to their respective discharges-
from and immediately after this Our Proclamation;^
notwithstanding the provisions of His Majesty's-
Proclamation of thirty-first July one thousand eight
hundred and thirteen.

Given at the Court at Carl ton-House, this
twenty-fourth day of September one thousand
eight hundred and fourteen, in the fifty-fourth;
year of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

AT the Court -at Cadtgn-Kouse, the 24th of
September 1814, \

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council. '

HEREAS the Ortler ,of His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent in Council, dated

the first day of October one thousand eight hun-
dred and eleven, for regulating the trade to and
from the Cape of Good Hope, has ceased and de-
termined, the Act nnder th,e authority of which the
said Order was issued having expired : Ami
whereas by an Act passed in the last session of
Parliament,, intituled " An Act to» continue, until

the twenty-fifth day of March one thousand
eight hundred and sixteen, an Act for regulating
'the trade to the Isle of Malta; and to revive
and continue, for the same period, several Acts
relating to the trade to the Cape of Good Hope j.
and to the bringing and landing certain prize,
goods in Great Britain," His Majesty is autho-

rised, by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
by any Order or Orders to be issued from time to.
time," to give such directions, and make such regu-
lations, touching the trade and commerce to and
from the said settlement, and the territories am!
dependencies thereof, as to His Majesty iu Council
shall appear most expedient and salutary, any thing
contained in an Act', passed in the twelfth year of
the reign of His Majesty King Charles the
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intltal«4 " An Act for eneeuragiug and increasing
" of 'shipping and navigation)" or in an Act,
passed in the seventh and eighth years of the reign
6f Hi6 Majesty King William the Third, intituled
tf An Act for preventing frauds, and regulating
" abuses jn the plantation trade 5" or any other
Act or Acts of Parliament BOW in force relating to
His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or any
other Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage, or
custom to the contrary-notwithstanding ; His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, is pleased
to order, and it is hereby .ordered, that it shall
and may be lawful, until further order, for all
ships and vessels belonging to the subjects of any
Country or State in aruity with His Majesty, to,
enter into the ports of the said settlement of the
Cape of Good Hope, and of the territories and de-
pendencies thereof, for the purpose of repairs and
refreshment oi?ly, m which case, a part of the car-
goes of such ships and vessels may be permitted to
be disposed 'of for the purpose of defraying the
expences of such repairs or refreshment; and that
it shall also be lawful for any vessels belonging to
the subjects of any Country .or State in amity with
His Majesty, to'import into the polls of the Cape
of Good jlope, and of the territories and de-
pendencies thereof, any articles of provisions, with
the permission of the Governor of the Cape of
Good Hope first had and obtained, by licence in
writing under his signature, which licence he is
hereby empowered to grant: and His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent,'ia the name and on the
bebait of His Majesty, and by and with, the advice
aforesaid, is further pleased to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that goods, wares, or merchan-
dise, the growth, produce, or manufacture of the
countries to the eastward of the Cape of Good
Hope, legally imported into the said settlement, or
into the territories or dependencies thereof, may
be exported from the said settlement, or .the
territories or dependencies thereof, to the ports
of the United Kingdom, •subject to the rules
and regulations contai-ned in an Act, passed in
the fifty-third year of His Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " A\\ Act fw continuing in the East

India Company, for a further term, the posses-
sion of the British territories in India, together
with certain exclusive privileges; for establish-
ing further regulations for the government of
the said territories, and the better administration
of justice within the same; and for regulating
the trade to and from the places within, the limits

*' of the said Company's charter," or to any ports
or places to which a trade in such articles is per-
mitted to be carried on from the said settlement,
or the territories or dependencies thereof, under
the'provisions of an Act passed in the last session
of Parliament, intituled " An Act for the further
" regulation of the trade to and from the places
f e within the limits of the charter of the East India
" Company," and subject to the rules and regu-
lations in the said Act contained, in British ships
or vessels, or in such ships or vessels that shall have
been built within the territories belonging to the
Enst India Company, or in the ports under the
immediate protection of the British flag in the East

Indiesj and that ft sjiail in fikt Banner be Ia.wfol
to export from the said settlement of the Cape Q|
Good Hope, or its territories or dependencies, irt
British ships or vessels, or in such ships or Teasels
that shall have been built within the territories
belonging to the East India Company, or in the
ports under the immediate protection of the British,
flag in the East Indies, to any ports or places" to
which trade may be lawfully carried on from the
said settlement or its territories or dependencies,
any articles of British or of European produce or
manufacture, which shall have been legally im-
ported into the said settlement, of the territories
or dependencies thereof; provided, however, t^at
nothing in this Order contained, shall extend, OP
be construed to extend, to permit a trade in tea
between the Cape of Good Hope, or its territories
or dependencies, and the countries to the eastwai'4
thereof, or from the said settlement, and its terri-
tories or dependencies, to the ports of the Unite^
Kingdom, nor to permit any vessel upder the bur-
then of three hundred and. fifty tons, to export
from the said settlement, or the territories or der
pendencies thereof, to the ports of the UnitecJ
Kingdom, any articles the grow.th, produce, qjf
manufacture of any countries situated wittjjj jth*
linjits of the Ea^t India Company's charter: an4
it is His Royal Highness's further pleasure, tha,t
the trade and commerce to and from the said sjattle-
ment, and the territories and dependencies thereof*
shall be subj.ect to such of the laws of trade au$
navigation, and the rules and regulations thereof,
as would have affected the same, if this Order ha$
not been made, except so far as such, laws are
contrary to this present Order.

And the Right Honourable the Lor<Js Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lord?
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may respec-
tively appertain, Jos. Butler.

Lord Chamberlain,'s~ Office, November?, 1814'.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent will hold a Levee at

Carlton-House, on, Thursday next tb.? LOtU jn-
stanU at two o'clock.

Whitehall, November 9, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to nominate and appoint William Adam,.
Esq. one of His Majesty's Counsel Learned in the
Law in England, and Advocate, to be one of the
Barons of the Court of Exchequer in^Scotland, in
the room of George Buchan Hepburn. Esq. re-
signed. :

Crown-Office, November 8, 1814.
MEMBERS returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Belfast. , •
Sir Stephen May, of Belfast, in the rbojp, of Sfo

Eilward May, Baronet, deceased. ' '
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';' '•'*' ' Borough'of iPexford.
Biichard Nevill, Esq. in the room of Vice-Admiral

.John Fjish, t who has accepted the Office of
, l£schaetor Q/ Minister.-

'"' : .- " " ' ' Queen's County.
The Right Honourable William Wellesley Pole,

"one of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

Whitehall, Orto6<?r22, 1814.
'Hefeas It -has been Iminbly represented to

His'"Royal'Highness the Prince Regent,
that on the evening of Friday the 14th day of this
instant October, the h6use of Thomas Garton,
situated at New Basford, in the county of Notting-
ham,- was brbkeii into by a number of armed men
in disguise, .fov the purpose of murdering the said
Thomas Garton ; and whereas it hath been further
represented t6 His Royal Highness the P$r$ce
Regent, that the armed men in question, after
forcing their way into the said Thomas Garston's
house, fired upon the constable and other persons,
therein assembled, by which firing John Kilby, of
New Basford aforesaid, was killed, and —-
Garton, brother to the; said Thomas Garton, and
one of his in HB were wounded;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing aud bringing to justice the perpetrators of this
atrocious outrage and murder, is hereby pleased.
in the name, and on the behalf of His Majesty* to
'promise His^Majesty's most gracious pardon to %iy
one of them" (except the person or persons wno
actuallyxfir.ed as aforesaid), who shall discover his
or thefr accomplice or accomplices therein, so*that
he, she^'6r' they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. "'\' SlDMOUTH.

. And, as a further1 encouragement^ a reward of
TWO H0NDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person (except as is before excepted) who
sbaU d'scoreiijais, hern or....t^ej-.r. accomplice .on ac-
coruplifee therein, so that he, she, or they may be
Apprehended, and convicted /thereof, or to any per-
son'or persqns who shall, np-prehend and bring the
soul offenders, or any of them, to conviction, or
cause" them.or any of them'so to be apprehended
arid convicted as .aforesaid.—-S.uch reward of two
hundred pounds to be paid by the Lords Commis-
sioners' of Hjs Majesty's Treasury;

* ' """ - , _ - - ' - - - -^ _

POST HOUSE DUTIES.
Stamp-Office, London, October'22, 1814.

MOTICE5 is hereby given, that, by-virtue of an
Act, passed-in the last session of Parliament,

intituled '"Ah Act for letting to farm the Post
Horse Ddfre?," the Coitfinissioners of Stamps,
duly authorised* by the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, wil l put up the duties
therein mentioned to be pftyable for horses, mares,
an^l gelolingg,, hired by £he mile or stuge tp he used
in' travelog, 91' hired for a less period of time than*
twenty-eight successive days, for drawing any
coach or ^ther carriage used in.travelling post qr

,efh<{rwise,.(.vvith, the 'excepfious therein speciJieil),
"9& the Crown and Anchor Twernf in, the Strand,

on Wednesday the 23d day of'November next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, to be let
to farm at yearly rents, for the term of three years
from the 1st day of February next inclusive, in the
several districts or lots following, viz.

Annual Rents at which
No. DISTRICTS. they will be put up.

1. North Britain '. £ 15,000
2. Northumberland -\

Cumberland , ( , , ^^
Westmorland j '
Durham ) -.-

3. Yorkshire '.... 19,000
4. Lancashire

1 Cheshire
Derbyshire }> 19,000
Staffordshire, with the whole of.

Tauiworth
5. Lincolnshire ~\

Nottinghamshire '.. > 12,000
Leicestershire J

6. Northamptonshire "I
Rutlandshire I

- Warwickshire V 18,000
Oxfordshire, except Tamworth I

and Wandsford Inn J
7. Wiltshire ^ •)

Worcestershire ..". V- 19,000 •
Gloucestershire J

S. Norfolk -\

Suffolk ' '•"" 118,500-Essex , | '
Cambridgeshire J

9. Bedfordshire -. ~) nftOO
Buckinghamshire j

10. Huntingdonshire "̂  '
Hertfordshire, with Wandsford > 13,000

Inn J
11. Surrey 15,000
12. Middlesex, including London and") <,„ ^/^

Westminster j '
13. Kent

Sussex
14. Hampshire

Berkshire ..'...
15. Devonshire,, . , .

Dorsetshire.
Cornwall. .-
Somersetshire, including the (

Town and County of Poole, in j 2G,000
the County of Dorset, the City
and County of Exeter, in,.the. ' .
County of Devon, and the City j
and County of.Bristol .. . , . ..f j

10. NORTH WIALES, viz.
Atiglesea "j
Carnar\'oTtsliirc

j 24,000

} 18,000;

TKntshu-e ...... '.'
Merionethshire' and . . .
Montgomeryshire, with .
Shropshire ...........

8000
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17. SOUTH WALES, viz.

Brecknockshdre .. . . ,
Carmarthenshire..,. ,
Cardiganshire........
Glamorganshire

• •Radnorshire and
Pembrokeshire, with ,
Herefordshire and .. ,
MoBmouthshire-....,

7600

Each district will be put up at the sum above
set opposite thereto, which, if there be no bidding,
will be gradually abated down to a certaia point,
or till a bidding shall be made. The highest bidder
will he declared the farmer, ami trttf be required to
pay down immediately* in Bank notes, one eighth
part of the annual rent as a deposit $ Uut.ii no
sufljcient bidding shall be made for any dwfrfct, it
will oe withdrawn.

The fati^r of eacfi district wHI be required to
jgfvfc fcfortd, ^witfc three or ropre sureties, ' m the
petvdlty of half Che annual ren£, for" securlag the
payment of the rent and the performance of, his
contract.

Aflrf it i» intended, tfeat t&ft <%tfktf3 sha&fkri be
pxit up m the ovdci' afccfe stated, bwt in any; <Hher
which the Commissioners oi' Stamps- Aiay ihjnic fit,
-and which will not b« declared before the time of
letting.

All persons intending to bid foi any of tke said
•duties, are to deliver in their p«f>pes«>is<, addressed
to the Comrnisskmers at tile Sta*>p-O8ke>. S«i»er-
set-Plase, at least three d#ys, pjrevkms to tj*e said
23d day sf None«b«« ne&t, ai§to«4 wink tl*eh-
p*M»»a, «U^*5 »W p4«ue*oi' ticir tiWrie, aad spe-
,3*f$li»& *H tji*t»*!pl;*v,;4iscricts for which'. rtiej i»-
tencl to bid, otherwise their proposals cannot be

An*l no persons licensed to let horses for the
pUirpose of travelling. p«sfc, nor a-wy one for tfceir
jiis«, eafl be admitted to contract for any of the
•saird ekities. .

By order 6f the Commissioners of
, Win. Kapperif Secretary.

ffovembar 31, I8f4.

o«k . .
dent, Treasurer, apd 6ov«rnoi-«> of Cb^rist's-

Hospitaly Lotwion,, a sum of money for the mainte-
joancc ami1 educadon of two boys the sons of Lieu-
tenants in the Navy, mxler the following descrip-
tion. to be presented by the Comptroller of His
jMafc^tv's Navy, having be^n first chosen* by a full
Board of the Commissioners of the Navy, or at
least five of them; viz, " the boys to' be betvretn
the age of seven and ten years-, the sous of Lieu-
tenants who have been killed by the public enemy
or in the service, who had bean at least four year.*
in that situation, of approved couK»g«, and of gooj
private character, to be born- ilk wedlock, ot honest
arwl- respectable parents, to be f^e fVoua ,lai»eness
pj disorders, and their mother a widow th«a iu low
circumstances."

The Principal Officers aud- Commissioners of t-Iis
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Majesty's Navy, hereby gj,ve notice, that there is
now a vacancy ift tftfi S&id sCtltfoi on their pre-

t^Wn, afttf tb»t tb*y at* fettdr f& t«G#*4 appli-
cations- fttm* tbd pWe&Cs or ftfcMMs of boys entitled

det the description, and d«6tf«i& «f tbt brsrefk of
this, bequ«s4, that tUey may be euabkd to pr«fe%t
a proper object for it, agveeably to Mr. &eck'#
will.

The" appticatioii must be accompanied by a. state-
ment or the services of the father of the boy. a
certificate of the marriage of* the parents, aria of
the register of. tb« balptfem of the bey, and also the
certificates <£& tlte g^od conduct of ffce1 f*th«t', it"
they can be procttfed. I?. A. J

OffICJ6 FOR TAX^S,

Wyirsuant to Acts, passed iii the' forty -sefond and
JL fifty -third 'years ojHis present majesty's relgn,no~
tlce is herety gtoert, ttuA tJie' pfic'e' ctj ine Three per
Centum Jte^ace'ft Bank Annuities', sotd, at the
Bank of England this day, tods &$& artit under £65
per Centum. , .

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
'T&tes, ' JHteet. WTttte, Soati&f.

• Saya> Jiospkajr for Seamen a^ Gnrenwicb,
June 18,. Igl4. ,

fWJHE Commissioners and Governors of f/te saiJ
JL ' ''Hdsffifal hereby1 gttse Aofice^ tint eft Setters -

tfcttt,'lh London, ori fre'dttesday the 4tti d*iy of Jar
•fntaty *i£t;t, or' as: soon offer a$ cortHetiienffy vtay
be, the undernamed farms wilt oe tei on leases^ to
commence upon the several days, (Srt^/of the terms
of years hereinafter respectively rtHMtertefd, that is
to1 sttji, &9oset»ell Farm, for * *errt» of Viv&vgfi'-one
yewcs, («wi .Wo&thwoite Mill and grfamtt, f6t <*, taffo
»f thirteen y»ar$, from tke 5tk ef April ntxt -f Eddy
Ftete We&met Bddg KeM E*st titrtof,
Fitfd-, Eddy Wood Field, Esktiktk We&,
East, Grassing Wood, Castlghcted, fFatstofs
Fitter's Par* North, Fishes Fwk ,8vtitkf

South Strandr Mag, 2V3»1*
Little CotkdMt, SOK& Hvadmtott MkMte H&Mh+
irnre,. Norfh. Heatkmirer N&rtt* &&» F&rk, #*&
South Crow Park Farms, alt.&f theUKM&r of &tstle~
rigg and Derv&entj&ater , in the paffofr »f Cr«sfft»Mte:f

ettid county of Gumb#rlteti&f ^/wr Itte t&m of seten,
years, from the 5th #f ApriL ntedt.-

Such persons as may be desirtius of taking any &f
the said farms, are requested to defiver or send imeir
proposals, in writing, to -John Dyer, Esq. at Cr>~een-
tcich^Hbspitalt sv ffs flwt the delivery (hereof $k<tt#
not be later than Tuesday the 3d day of Jarxutry
next; and all sifch proposals as shati be reeciv&d
after that day, will be returned as inadmissible.

Mr. Thomas DLron, of Kesii-ick, uttt sAew ^4
farms and furnish the necessary pa^tienhirs; and
•Messrs. f'orsfef &*d Wattes; Ffewcustle-ujoon-
will, zipOTtr*e*jff'fl^r^(f to, gite ~

..formation ss- it may bfrprirper to-r»<pKre.
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; ARMY CONTRACTS.

Commissary in Chiefs-Office, Great Gepflge-
1 . Street, October 29, 1814.

7^ TOtice 'fa 'hereby given to all persons desirous of
J. w contracting to supply the folloicing articles for
•the use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties and Island :

Chester,
Derby, ,
Durhani (includ-
ingHoly Island),

Huntingdon,

Lancaster,
Nottingham,
Stafford,
York.

.BEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
" Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,

in; the undermentioned Counties and Island :
Berks (including Kent,

the. Town of Leicester,
Hungerford), Northampton,

Cumberland, Northumberland,
Durham (includ- Oxford, • . ,
ingHolyTsland), ' Surrey,

Huntingdon, Sussex.

<!JATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments
and Quarters, in the under-mentioned Counties ;.
' '- Durham,' * " Northumberland.

Gloucester, Stafford.
• :'.. ••' i

BORAGE,, ,viz. Oats, Hay, and 'Straw, to Mis
^Majesty's Qavalry in Barrapks, and Oats in Can-
tonments and Quarters, in the under-mentioned

- Counties in South Britain: . ' i
, . 1 ..Lan.cas.jt.ei;, . . Wilts, • ,

• Somerset, York. . ,
That'the deliveries are to commence on arid for

the 2r>th day of December next; .that'proposals in
writing, sealed .tip and marked " Tender for Arm],
.Supplies,'1 will be>receive'd at this Office vn or before
Thursday the %4th day of November (but none will
be received after twelve o'clock on that day}, and,
if sent by post, the postage must be 'paid.

Proposals must be made separately for each county;
and eciQh\ proposal mijst have the letter which is
annexddsto the tender properly filled up by tvto^psr-
xqns of known property> engaging to become hound
•u;ith- the\party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed, particulars, for the due performance of the
contract;, and no proposal will be noticed, unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in ivords at length; and should it so happen, that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be stationed. or supplied in the county, the
expence of the contract and bond, paid in the first
instance by the-contractor, to be-.refusided to'him by
the Commissary in Chief.

particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, between the hours of
eleven and five.

Navy-Office, October 26, 1814.
THE Principal Officers and Commissioners, of

His. Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
'that on Thursday the l.Qih. of November next., at

twelve o'clock at noon, Commissioner Cunningham
will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Dept-
ford, several lots- of Old Stores, consisting of

Okl Canvas,'Hammocks, Colours, Junk, Paper-
stuff, Boltrope, Mats, Nets, Beds, Blocks,
&c. &c. &c. .

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to. view tlie lots, must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard. G. Smith,

CONTRACT FOR PITCH.
Navy-Office, October 31, 1814.

'HE Principal Officers and Commissioners,,of
is^ Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the.] Oth of next month, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such 'per-
sons as may be willing, to contract for supplying
His Majesty's Yards, or any one or more of them,
with ' '

Stockholm, Archangel;, or British-made:Pitch.
: A distribution of the pitch-, 'and a form of the
tender, m a y b e seen a t this- Office, ' • • ' • •

• No-tender will be-received after 6ne o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party* or
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by ''two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound 'with
the person tendering, in the sum of 7QI. per 100
barrels of'pitch', for the duet performance of the
contract. < • '•• R. A. Nelson, Secretaryf

Lottery-Office, Somerset-Place,,
Novembers, 1814.'

'HE Commissioners appointed for managirtg
the Lotteries do hereby give «#/&;&;•(' that>nuWn-

bers of tickets and shares in all preceding >l0tt&rie&
maj. be examined at-this Office 'ev&nj- d(iy, -beticeen
the hours of ten and three ^holiday's exempted}, with
their registers of benefits'and blanks.

And the Commissioners appointed to" take in the
benefit tickets of the fifth and sixth lotteries 1813,
do hcre'by-give notice, that they' will attend at their
Office in Somerset-Place, on Wednesday the 16th
and Thursday.-the I7th'days of November-in»{a$,
from ten o'clock in ^'the-fdrenvon- until one o'clock
in the-afternoon, to • take in and enter the benefit
tickets of the said lotteries to be exchanged for certi-

ficates, pursuant to the Act of Parliament in.that
behalf.

Anil for better dispatch thereof, the said Com-
missioners 'will take in and enter the benefit tickets!
of one half of" each lottery, the fifth' lottery con-
sisting of '14,000 tickets, and 'the sixth of 6000
tickets, at one seat, and .the benefit tickets of the
other half at another seat, and the-persons possessed
thereof are directed to bring with their iickets'se-
parate lists thereof, formed in numerical order, and
adapted to each of the ddid lotteries and each of the
said "seats, and dt the bottom of each list to writt
the name and proper additions of the person 'en-
titled to the value of the said tickets.

And the said Commissioners. qls.o give further
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notice,, that certificates .for the value of the said
tickets will be delivered out, on Saturday the 1 9th
instant; after which the said Commissioners will
take in tickets' on Wednesday the 7th, and
deltyer out certificates on Saturday tlte \0th day of
Deamtbef next; and'all persons are desired fo take
notice, they must bring duplicates of their lists when
tliey come for their certificates,

TJie Commissioners also give further notice, that
all tickets brought to'this Office for payment, whose ,
checks are torn or 'destroyed, will not he entered \
for payment ^t>ithout. a bond 'being given to in- j
demnify the said Commissioners for granting cer-
tificates for the same.

"East India- House, November 2, 1814.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-

' JL pany of Merchants of England trading to-ihe
osf fndits, do hereby give notice,
That the trurisfet- books of the "• s«\d < Company's ,

opened~dg&in 'on "Ttitsd&y the
' •

And that the dividend, warrants on the said C&m-
9 > due *n the 5 tk jhinwary • «#ci> • «*£& be

be delivered 'on Wednesday %h0 1 1th -of tlte
- ' v.'1 ' '\JaWs Cbbb., Secretary.

• East India-House, November 2y,J814. j
F1FJHE Court of Directors of the United Company
.Jt of Merchants of England trading <to tke East\

Indies, do hereby give notice, k t >
T/iat a Quarterly General Court of^thp said Com-.

pany\wHl bp held aj their Bouse,, in\JLp(uhenhall-'
Street, 4ri-tifednesdqy thf 2ls£ Jfogefnb&'s'frtxt, at'

^J^i^aiifl^Br.lf^^to CJiristmasl
James Cobb, Secretary.'.

•J .-.».. ' -.- T - *

'j-; EqiiivaJeni-O'ffice, November .3, 1814.
'*~' CfiuTt of Dfrecffis -oj -the Efoivffa
*<finpany vgive^noticef ' that .the t%aftsj%r-oo\

of the soldi' ^C6)np!sifty tvill' af"shjAtj • ,pn f^e'daesai^
the 14tti of' December next, aha tcontinue1 sd-^till*
Wednesday*the,11th of ^January following., V» order*
to settle the dividend oj ho&per cent, due tJie 5th of

^sdid vionth^of ^January ; '
'"An4 tfytt jfiq'u>&rr.ant$ for the said dividend wilfr

be rcdd$ffi^ dffity&e'd oulbndpdid, on Wednesday
¥& ™&&t$\th^'of* Junuafif, (dUti, afterujprds every,

'•"^ijfewJlte, $oM' 'one ioty&$ o'-cC6c% In 'lUe, 'after
ri'-ttrtfc* J$$&ti&nt •^eiWo;-7\JfytfgMJ-lfltl
dQnf.and af tke said Company's

burgh, • .', 'j.'_ l-honoas Gi-egory iSi

A. General Quarterly Meeting
UTjL\ tlt£ Surrey and- Sussex -Roads'
be held at the Sessions-House,
Neuilngton, in the county of Surrey-,* 'on' TJtursday
the 24th day of November-1814, -at one Jo'cloclA
i-,i the afternoon, to- audit tfie accounts of Samuel'
.Thornton,..Esq. General Treasurer; and also of
Thomas Jacjcson, Esq. Treasurer of the Camberwetl

•line'of road'j to chuse ' 'trustees in. "
those icho are dead., reTfib&ef^' OT*""'

' tp app^int tolt cotte'cioPr''£k'laridf
 4'aro<

:%efating to \$r **•*"••*' ' '' !| "vu> •'

W> ,̂

Trustees of
to

.
JT/te chair, willf be taken at two o'clock gre'cise'lu^ ^ '.

November B,
JITOtice is hereby given to the officers and cow-

J. » panics of His Majesty's' sloops Hyacinth qn.d
Gosliawk, and gun-brig Resolute, that an account of
the, bountij-money granted for the capture of the.
French private ship of war La Brave als f}ebastianir
and the destruction of the Napoleon als Diablo ten t
in the harbour of Malaga, on the 29th April 1 81 2,
will be delivered into the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, on the 19th instant, as directed by
Act qf Parliament. .

Ommanney and Druce, Acting Agents*

- • London-, November 8, 1814,
TLTOttce is hereby given to the officers* and com-

J. w pany of His Majesty's sloop- Eclair, Johw
Bellamy, Esq. Comntander, that an account of the
bounty -money granted for the- capture of the French
private ship of war L'Algire, on the 2d October
]Sll, will be delivered-' into the . Registry* of the
High Court of Admiralty, on tlie 1 9th instant, as-
directed by Act of Parliament.

' Qminanriey and Druce, Agents.

. 'London,
71 TOtice is hereby given to the - officers, jxnd com-
2\ pany of His Majesty's, sloop. C&p, ffiillian,*
Farrington, Esq. .Commander, thv& son' account of
sales of the Danish, sloQp Sorenen.* aaptured on^tht
7th October 1813, wUl be delivered into' the Re-
gistry of 'the' High Court of Admiralty, -on the.
1 9th instant, as diverted by Act of Parliament.

pinnianney and Dr\.\ce,' Agents.

•"' •" London, Noveinbef.S; .1814.
11 TOtice fe hereby "given to the officers itfnd com-

JL\' pany 'of His 'Majesty's ship Crocodile, the.
late Edward H. Columbine, Esq. Commander, that
an -account of the moiety of the proceeds of the
Donna Marianna, 1{o which they ^are entitled as-
having been seized, 'on the. 22d J^aj/ 1810;, for of-

fence's against' Me Act fpttn'e '^Mion of 'the slave-
trade, and condemned at' Sierra Leone, the con-
demnation ̂  wJiereof has since been affirmed in the-
High Court oj 'Admiralty, 'will be, delivered mtot .tJie-
Registry of that Court, on the I9(/t wstan£' as' di-
rected by Act of Parliament.

OhVdi^nnev and Etfuce. Agents;
': ' * ' . ' . \ f '"t\-, '• * , \ - U V . t r f T > i . \ * T°

.
isJtewby* gfewtt ftx; th^ny^leers^and •co»i-

pvmy of &i$ Mty&ty's-$hip\ Fortotne'e, William
. 'CorAmav^er, toho -were - actually ott

board at thewxptwe of the -Dart American dchoonex±
on the <}3th November 1813 (in company with the-
Nigety, <that they will be paid their fe^peetiide pro-
poijetbns'of %he hull,- stores, -and cargo* of tfe sai&
vessel, ojt the \7th- instant,- at 2Vfe;'i22, Afiundei-
Street, Strand} whete the -recalls wi>ll be made.

First class -. --^1-1521-5 if.- •* '
- Second ditto - - li)l 6 4

Third ditto - - 95 13 2 ,
Fourth ditto - - 33 9 4%

. .. . , Ftfth ditto . - . . 22 6 '32

1 ' ' ' Sixth ditto - — . U 3 1 i.
' \SeventU ditto - - 7" 8r 9*

' " ' 'Eighth ditto - - 3 14
' Ja'mes Sykes, of London, and

Marcb, of Gpsportt ..Agents^"

41
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London, November 4,
!M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and cow-

JL w pany of His Majesty's sloop Rover, Francis
.E. Loch, Esq. Commander, who were actually oh
Board at the capture of the American brig Union,
on the 18th January 1813 (Iris, #c. in company},
that they will be paid their respective proportions
of the hull, stores, and cargo of the said vessel,
on the 17th instant, at No. 22, Arundel-Street,
Strand; where the recalls will be made.

First class . - - • - ^640 18' 0
Se'cond class - - 128 3 7
Third ditto - - 54 18 8
Four bit ditto - . - 21 4 1
Fifth ditto - - 1 4 2 9
Sixth ditto - - . 7 1 - 4
Seventh ditto - - . 4 14 3

• . Eighth ditto - - 2 7 . 1
James Sykei, &f 'London, and Jaw»es,Meek

and J. D. Jones, of Plymouth, .Agents.

London,. November 5, 1814.
rOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

_ _ pany of fKs Majestif >ship Magnificent, W. T.
LaJce, Esq'. 'Conanartder, wKo were actually on board
at the recvp-tute of the Wolf's Cove, on the 1Qih
December T913- (Briton and squadron in- company J,
that they will be paid their respective proportions'of
salvage arismg from the'hull, stores, and cargo of

'• ike said vessel, on the 17th instant, at No. 22., Arnn-
del-Street, Strrtnd? where the recalls1 will Be made.

Kpt class - -. £-65 ~ ~
Sesand ditto - = - 7
Third ditto - - •, .
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto
Sixth ditto
Seventh ditto

•OTJ-I-" --T-.- _ .
James Sykes, of London, and Biggory

rest, of Plymouth? Agents.

London, November 5, 1814.
TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

^ , pany of ITts Majesty's gun-brig Dexterbus,
Lieutenant Robert Tomlinson, Commander, who were
Tj.ctu.aUy on board the said vessel, on the 23d June\
.3887, tit tke< cap&ire. isf the Victoria, that they ivili
•fee paid. tkeffijmow& ojfi t$te kea<t^m&ttey grtottfyb.for
the said vessel, <on ift£ \2th dFiyofNovewbef *~

iifiawi, at No. 23, Surrey-Street, Stvand, in
dermentioned

First class
. Second ditto

Third derss
fourth ditto
Fifth ditto

'G,n& the shares not tlten demanded will be readied at
the same place every Monday and Saturday during
the time allowed by Act of Parliament.

'Abeahaiai Toulaain and John Copland, Agents.

_ London, November 4, 1814.
rOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

j. v puny of tils Majesty's ship Madagascar, Lucius
Curtis, Esq. Captain^ that a distribution of that
ship's proportion of salvage arising from the recap-
ture of the Diamond, on the Qth March 1814, will

.13
4

10
10
7

15 0"

be made on the IIth inttant, at 'No. 7, Adelphl-
Terrace, London.} where the same will be recalled.

First class ,
Second ditto
Tliird ditto •
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto
Sixth ditto,
Seventh ditto
Eihth ditto

3
17 '5$
5 10|

10 ni
fl, n

Cook, Son, and Leopard, and Georgia
liempster and Co. Agents-.

London, November 7, I8l4.
M TOtice is hefeby givew t& the officers and com-

J. \ party of His JMagesty's ghjp Polytpheni&s, W. P.
Cumby, Esq. Captain, 'who* wefe- actually &rt bcw.d
at the capture of the Fr&teh 'sevetotyrfowf g&rt 9kfy
tfautpoult, %iHjs Majesty's* skip Ptnnfifa,1 <on the
\Jth April 1809* (Pojyplteviius and, Tw#e&in sigktj,
that they will be paid tkear respective ytropartions
of the net proceeds thereof, on fF^jssdajt the IStft
utstartb, at No*. 9, Nffit) &roed~S>toeek, LmtdoK, be-
twejty. t he heuf-s &f uletien and three';, cy**
riot tii$n fiaifned mil b£ .ree^Ked cd,the\stinte<
every Wedi^'day aaf^L. 'JThursday for
conformably to Act of Parliament^.

First class " - • ; - " '
Second ditto
Third (Ktfo
Fourth ditto
fifth dti'to* v

t' dtfto

19 8|
5-e o 10

'Jotorri Jackson atrd'1^'

1
9
.6
3
2
1

acre*

5|
0-
O1

a
0,

, -No.yeBaber 7, 1814.
Otiee is. hereby: §ivent to the ocers

'̂<f -
, r ,

boar A u^ie^fhe French^ line of;
teas captilr,e$ by R$''lfiaje3ja/',s- syipi. •J*omp& and
others (H"cs. Majestifs sloop ?We$ being in sight at
the time of capture), 'that, tneyi ioiil-.be paid their
respective ftrogortiyns <j/". the $r.C[cegds of the< said
prize (as.received (yf'^^s.srs^ J.^^'f^lfiud'e,)^ oai
Tuesday the VStkiiisjan^ at JVJh 3,<PhflpptfLane;
anil. tff,a shares not then '.de'majied, wilt.

- 4^334
- k 56

O7i Tuesdays; and} Fridays? agreeably* to Act .of
Parliament, . , ' '

First clirss
Second"dttfb '• '-
Third* dttfo - -
JFowJC&fc ditto "•.- .
Fifth dittv
Sixth* ditto- -

Eighth ditto

9
6 -,6
3 3
21 «
1 1

9 0
0 10
1 5;
9. 0

0
0
0
0

W, Griflklw.

London, Noveoobcr 5, 1814.
M TOtice is her£by<. given .to ihe officers ctnd com-

JLW pany^ of His 'Majesty,'s, si/stop Comus, Matthew
Smith, Esq. Captain, who were aatiutlly on board at
the capture of the Oaenum, 'Martha Beata, Aufge-
hende Sonne, Eiuigheden, Jo-hairnet, Soe Blomstedt,
Speculation, Haalet, Fortuna, jfragerhes, and Mag-
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dzkna, on the 5lh February 1S09, at St. Ube's,
that they will be paid their respeciii-e proportions
of the net proceeds of the hulls and stores of the said
prizes, and of the interest arising from the employ-
ni"iit <>f thn same, on the 1 \th instant; and all shares
not then claimed will be recalled at No. 23, Norfolk-
Street, Strand, every Tuesday and Friday for three
DiO.iths from first day of payment.

Flag - - - ^1225 6 6
first class - - 2450 13 0
Second ditto - - 612 13 3
Third ditto - - 229 14 11
Fourth ditto - - 121 8 If

- Fifth ditto - - ' 80 18 9
' • Sixth ditto - - 40 9 4'f

Seventh ditto - - 26 19 7
Eighth ditto - - 13 9 9£

Mafsh and Creed, Agents.

London, October 31, 1814.
-Til TOlice is hereby given, that an account sales of
± V His Majesty's grant of a moiety of the pro-
creds of the American brig Dido, Fielder, or
L-)vett, Muster, detained by Ifis Majesty's gun-brig
G'tllant, Lieutenant Jl'illiain Crow, Commander, on
the 2Qth August \ 812 (His Majesty's brig Cracker
sharing by agreement), will be deposited in the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, on the
15th of November next, agreeakle to Act of Par-
liament. Hunt and M< Adams, Agents.

London, Novembers, 1814.
Ik TOlice is hereby given to. the officers and com-

jL\' panics of His Majesty's ships Cambrian, Sir
J. P. Bcresford, Commander, and Cleopatra, J.
JfYight, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board at the capture of the Eugenia, on the'Jth.
September 1805, that the accounts of the prize-
money arising from the said capture will be lodged
in the Registry of the High Court 'of Admiralty, on
the \Sth instant, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

John Atkins, Agent, 7, Jfalbrook.

"TKTOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
_L^I subsisting between us, Robert Winch and John Hee-
sam, of No, 54, Shoe-Lane, Fleet-Street, in thu C'ity of Lon-
don, Press-M'akers and Carpenters, is ibis day dissolved by
mutual consent t and notice »s al36 hereby given, that the
«aid Robert Winch-will contirnui.tbe said business of afrcss-
Miker and Carpenter aforesaid, at the same pla?e, hut solely
•on his own account:, As witness our hanus this £d day of Xo-
Teiuber- ia i4 . " • J. Heesom.

Rt. Winch. . :

TAKE notice, that the Partnership carried on by us at the
I'rinces-Brewery, Kensington Gravel-Pits, under the

Erin of Trews and Blagden, was dissolved by mutual consent
«u the 1st day of August 1314 : As witness our Lands.

Tho. Trew. .
Willm. Trew.
John Blagden.

is hereby given, .tliat the .Partnership
_ .jte carried tfn b'y us th.e un<l^rsijcpe((, Myer __r.

and I^ratl Moss, under the firm of Lemon and Moss,, as slop-
sellers, ^J the Town of Hrerpudl, ^«*^-iimrisJ<lrisd;Vy dis-
solved by {W>ttvt\ cpusaniV'—All dtsbts^iue'frouk. omtd <bc coa-*
cfiru are ta<je,p»id and collected by. i|ir..Myer Lemow.—r-Vi'it-
ness our bauds this J 1st day of October 1,31,4., , .

' Israel "Moss.

No. 16954.
Myer Lemon.

c

is hereby given, that the Partnership which
i _ l -subsisted between us tbe undersigned, Thomas Drew

and Jo«c;ih Jefteries, in the trade or business of Coat and
Bar^e-Carpenter?, at Stonrport, in the County of V.'orcester,
under the firm of Drew and Jefteries, was dissolved by mutua l
consent on the 24(h day of May IS 11 : As witness our hands
the '>9th day of October 1311.

Tho. Drew.
Josep h Jeff'er i es.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
by the undersigned, as Attornirs and .Solicitors, at Pres-

cot, in the County of Lancaster, under the irra of Houghtou
and Slierratt, is th is day dissolved by mutual consent.—-
Dated the 13lh day of October 1314.

John Honghton.
Jno. Sherrait.

^yTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
^J^ between Thomas Harris and Rice Harris, of A-,hted,

nigh Birmingham, Glass-Manufacturers and Copartners, was
dissolved by mutua l consent on the 1st day of October instant;
and that all persons indebted to the said Partnership are re-
quested to pny tli-.'ir respective debts to the said Thomas
Harris, who will in due course discharge all the partnership
debts owing by them, and by whom the said trade wi l l in'-fu-
ture be carried on.—Dated this 27th day of October 1814,

Thomas Harris.
Rice Harris.

r|T^HE Partnership existing between Joseph Whitridgc and
i John Aer, under tbe firm of Joseph Whitridge and Co.

Manchester Warehousemen, No. 2, Godfrey-Court, Milk-
Street, was dissolved OCd October by mutual consent.—A'l
debts due to tbe late firm, and contracted, \\ill be receivid
and discharged by John Aer, who intends carrying on the
same business in his own name : As witness our hands
this 5th day of November IS 14.

Joseph ff'hitridge and Co.
Joseph fVhitridge and Co,
John Aer.
Joseph IVhitridge.

TVf Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership or con-
L^l neciion in trade, which subsisted between Thomas

Parslee, of Harleston, in the County of Norfolk, Liquor-
Merchant and Hop-Dealer, and John Ken ich, Esq. late of the
same place, Beer-Brewer, deceased, and since his decease with
us the undeisigned Executors of tbe. will of the said John
Kerrich, under tlic firm of Kerrich and Parslee, was dissolved
on the 22d (lay of October now last past by mutual consent.—
Witness our hand* the ad of November is'l4.

Tha. Parslee.

Henry Hewitson,
Walter John Kerrir.h,

Acting Executors of the will of the above-
named John Kerricb, J£sq.

"|V]"OHce is hereby given, that the Partnership lately snb-
1. M sisting between us the undersigned, Henry James and

Robert Mawhian, both of Beverley, in the County of York
Grocers, and carried on at Beverley aforesaid, under the
firm of James and Mawman, was on the 20th day of October
last dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts owing by
or to the said late Partnership will be paid and receded by
tbe said Robert Mawmaa : As witness our hands this ad
Any of November 1814. Henry James.

Robert Mawman.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
__ _ subsisting anil carried ou between us the undersigned

Benjamin Blawles, Thomas Loft, and Stephen Gee, at the
Town of Kingston-uiion-Hull, under the firm of Blavdes
Loft, Gee, and Company, as Commission Agents, Brokers'
and General Merchants, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
scat, so far ax relates to the said Benjamin Blaydes only*—
Witness our liauiib this 1st day of November 1814.

Ben. Blaydes.
Thomas Lojt.
Stephen Gee.
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Notice 5s hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Annis Parkinson, Elizabeth Parkinson,

and Maria Parkinson, all of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster* Milliners, under the firm of A. Parkinson and\
Sisters, was dissolved by mutual content on the 9th day of
February 1814. • dnnis Parkinson.

Elizabeth Parkinson.
Maria Parkinson.

tice is hereby [given, that the -Partnership lately
carried on between, us, William Wright .and Henry

Dover, under the firm of William Wright, Dover, and Co. of
'TUVeadneedle-Street, in the City of London, East India
Brokers, was this day dissolved by'tuutual consent.—Witness
eur bands the 4th day of November 1814. > . . .

•Wm. Wright. •
Henry Dover.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Chester, October 26, 1814.

WHereas John Dutton, late of the City.of Qhester,
Grocer, did by indenture, bearing date the 23d day

of January 1819, assign'over bis estate and effects in trust
for the equal benefit of such of the creditors of the said-John
Duttoii who should sign the said indenture; uotice-is hereby
.given, tliat the said indenture now lies for the signatures of
the creditors of the said John Dutton, at. tlie shop of John
Bebington, of the said City.of Chester, Chandler ;. and that
all persons who shall refuse or neglect to sign the same, on or
before the 2d day of May next coming, will*be excluded from
all share or benefit arising from the estate and effects o f - the
said John Dutton.

To the Nephews and.Nieces of the late Mr. ROBERT
BO WRING.

SUCH of the. Nephews and Nieces of Robert Bowring, late
ofAshborne, in the County of Derby, Gentleman, de-

ceased, living at the death of his widow Mrs. Mary JBowriug-,
and the personal representatives of such (it any) as are dead
since that time, as have not already transmitted their names

; and places of abode to Mr. Wil l iam Sutton, of Ashburne afore-
•said, the Executor of the said Robert Bowring, are forthwith
required to do so, otherwise they will bu excluded from all

•benefit of the monies arising from the real and piT&uual estate
of the said Robert Bowring.

From the Marshal's OHice.
• Summons by, Edict.

BY virtue of an appointment from the Honourable Court
of Civil Justice of tin's colouy, granted upon a petition

presented by J. G. Cloot de Nieuwerkerh, as tp|. both to the
.estate of the late Marianna Augustina van Imbyze van B;ittn-
burg, as well as to that of the late Susanna Jcanctta Berhar-
«Siua van.Imbyze van Bateuburg, said.appointment bearing
<ate 18th of May 1814,- -

I the undersigned, First Marshal of tlve Courts within
this colony, and at the request of aforesaid J. G. Cloot de
Nieuwerk«rk, qq. summon by edict, all known ami unknown
creditors or claimants on the estates of the late M. A. van

van Batepbiirg, and the late S. J. B. van Imbyze van
, to eshibit their claims before the Honourable

-Court of Civil Justice of this colony, at their session, in the
month of January 1815, lo verify tho same, witness objections
thereunto, if need, -<uid further to proceed according to law,

' on pain of. being for ever'debarred their right of. claim. .
This summons by edict made known to the publ ic by beat

«f drum from the Court-House of this-colony, sent to Hol-
land and England, amtfnrtlierdca.lt with according to.custom.
<—Berbke> the lOtb of June 1914.

. K. FRANCKEX, First Marshal.

From, the Marshal's- Office.
Summons by. Edict..

vtotuc of an appointment from the Honourable Court
of Ciri.1 Justine of t!»is colony, granted iipuu a peti t ion

presented by J.. G. Cloot ile Nienwerkerk, qq. the estate of the
.Itite A. J. van Imbyze van liatenliurg, deceased, said appoint-
ment b'carijig dat.e the 16th day of May 1314 ;

I the undersigned, First Marshal of the Courts within this

colony, and at the request of aforesaid J. G. Cloot de TS'ie'a '
werkerk, qq. summon by edict all known and unknown cre-
ditors or claimants on the estate -of A. J. van Imb)ze van Ba--
tenburg, to exhibit their claims before the Honourable Court
of Civil Justice ol this colony, at their session, in the month
of January 1815, to verify tlie saint1,' witness objections there-
unto, if nci-d, and far ther to proceed according to law, ou
pain of being for ever debarred their right, of claim.

This summons by edict made known to the public' by beat
of drum from the Court-House of this colony, sent to Holland
and England, and further dealt with according to custom. — >
Berbice, the 10th of June'1814.

K, FRANCKE^j 'First-Marshal.

OSSETT.

TO be sold by auction, by Messrs. Senior and Sdn, bf
order of the Commissioners in a Commission of Bank-

rupt issued and now in prosecution against James Ward, of
Flaushaw, in the Parish of Wakefield, in tbe County of York,
Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, at the House of Mr. Joshua
Dews, Innkeeper, in Ossctt, in the Coiinty of York, on the
30th day of November 1814, between the hours of Four and
Six o'clock in the Afternoon, subject to such conditions as
will be then and there produced :

All those five messuages or dwellinghouses with the out-
buildings and gardens thereto adjoining and belonging, con-
taining I r. 15p. situate at Ossett Lights, in tbe Township of
Ossett aforesaid, now in the possession of Jonathan Futliei-gill,
Mark .Butterfield, Joseph Buttcrfield, mid Hannah White.

For further particulars apply at the OiKce of T. L. Potter^.
Solicitor, iu WakeQeld.

Pursuant to a Decree of tbe High Court of 'Chancery,
made in a Cause Lambert am! others against Lambert,

tl ie Creditors of Thomas Lambert, late of New Malton, in the
County of York, Wine-Merchant and Farmer, deceased (who-
died on or about the 10th day of December 1311), are ta-
come in and prove their debts before Charles Thomson, Esq.
one of tl>e Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, ii^
Southampton-Buildings, C'haucery-Lane, London, on or be-
fore the 31st. day of December 1314, or in 'default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree,

PUrsnant to aDecree of the High Court of Chanc'try, made
in a Cause Brown against Page, the C'mlitors of V.'i)-

liam George Browne, late of John-Street, Adt lphi , in the
County of Middlesex, Esq. deceased (ivho liieJ hi ( l ie Ea.»t
Indies in the month of August 1813), are, on <:r befopj Ihe
19th day of December next, to come in anil prove tln-ir debts-
before John Campbell, Esq. one of the Masters -f t" the said,
Court,, at his Ofhce in Southampton-Building, Chancery-
Lane, London, or in default thereof they will bu peremptorily'
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Assignee of the Estate and EftWts of David Negley
_M. formerly of Johnsoii-Snuare, RostMimrv-Lane, Victualler,

but last a prisoner for debt in the King's i'/cntili Prison, and.
who was discharged therefrom miller and by v i r tue of an Act-
of Parliament made ai.d p'rissrd in the fifty-fourth year of the
reign of His present Maj'j^y King George tlie Third, inti-
tuled " An Act for the Relief of curtain. ln«olv; 'sit Debtors hi
England," intends to meet on 'Monday, tlie 12th day of De-
cember next, at tiluven o'Ciocb in the Forenoon- precisely, at
the Office of Mr. Wliittoii, lu , Great Janjcs-Street, Bed'tord-
Row, in order to make a Dividend of hit; estate and effects j.
when and where the Creditors of tbe s:iid David NoUo, who.
have not already proved H i c i r ilebls, are to come preptut'd with
such proofs in onier that the. same may- be exiuiiined, or thty
will be e.tchidcd tile said Diviiieml.-

TH^tlE Crefktors who have proved their Debts nnrlep a Com-
SL mission of Bnnkrupt r a warded anil i«s-ifd forth u^uinst

Thomas Young, of Milvertoil, and Hubert Young, of Tauuton,
in the County of Somerset, Bankers ;md Copartner-*, -ure
desired to meet the Assignuts of , thu s/iist B.iiikrnpts ' esUUe
and effects, on Tuesday t b e 2Sth d«.y of Norembei:. inst^iH'-,
:it Ten o'clock in the Foveaoonr at t l ic Cas'le Ion, in
Taunton alori'saiil ; in o lder to authorise the s<iid 'Asj>i^nei's
to dispose, liy privtite coiitr::c-t, ol all or any j).:»rt of tbe >;iid
Bankrupts' t^ouds, . furni ture , - aud stock in trade, -a t the ap-
praisuinttr.t already w.ide, or nt H vaiuiition hureut ter to be
maJu by disi<nVresicd persons, and to givt1 l ime, for payment
of the purchase money or any part thereof ; aud to authorise
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the sard Assignees to pay the amount of the Solicitors, bill on
the petitioning Creditor up to the choice of the suid Assignees,
a.ud the Messcngrr's bill, and to pay the clerks and servants
thi-.ir salaries and wages up to the bankruptcy, and to employ
any Accountant or Accountants to make up or examine the
Btuiknipts books and accounts, if the said Assignees shall
th*n or a' a-.iy future time-think proper; and also to assent to
ordissciH from the suid Assignees commencing, piosecuting,
«r defending, any suitor su^ts at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts' estate arid effects j
and more particularly of a sum of money due or supposed ta
lie due from a certain ; erson to the said Bankrupts ; or to
the couipouuding, «uhnittting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; aud on other
special affairs.

- Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
_ _ mis-ion o f f i a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth against

.Christopher Ritlout Read and John George Moojen, of
Crutched-Friavs, London, Brokers, ;ire requested to meet the
Assignees at the OIHce of Mr. Hamerton, No. 15, Great
St. Helens, on Thursday next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, in

, order, tt> asswt to or dissent from the said Assignees dividing
. nuioog the Creditors a certain sum of iif&ncy received by

tin-en, and to mderun/fy the Assignees for so doing; and on
other special affairs.

TB1HE Creditors who have proved thei r Debts under aCom-
• mission of HauknijU .awarded und issued forth against

Robert L''e<!s, of the City of Norwich, Brush-Maker, Deale*
and Cba, aidn, urc requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate arid effects of the said bankrupt, on Saturday the 12th
«5ay of November instant, at Ten o'clock in the, Forenoon
precisely, at the Ofiice of Messrs. Cignold and Bitkcrsteth,
situate in the Parish of Saiut Peter of Maiicroft, in the said
City df Norwich, to assent to 01 dissent from the said Assig-
»ees paying ihe charges incurred respecting an"assignment of
the said Robert Leeds' estate and eitects, before the Comniis-
*ion of Bankrupt was opened ; and also to absent to or
•dissent frutu the allowance of certain expences incurred by
•Mr. Willidia Bracey, Kent, in a journey to Norwich on behalf
«f the Creditors, to investigate the state of the said Robert
Leeds' affairs; and aiso to assent to oil dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
•aid Bankrupt's estate and effects; aud ou oii.er special
a/lairs.

THE Creditors wlio llave pioved their Debts under a Coni-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiiif-t

Edward Piljov, late of the City of Canterbury, Coiumou-
Br.cwer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Friday the l l t h d:iy of November instant, at Three o'clock
ill the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Hillyard
and King, of Copt hull-Court, in the City of Livdoii,
JSolicitois, to assent to OF dissent from the said Assignees
payi: g and discharging certain expeuces incurred in cariyinx
ou the hoy business, lately carried ou by the said Bankrupt,
the particulars of which expeaws will be stated and declared
ut the said meeting; and Oa other special affairs.

f H~^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts und^r a Coui-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Michael Abrahams, of Dukc-Strett, Aldgatc, in the City of
Jjondon, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet tin; Assignees of .ILe estate and effects <:f the said
Bankrupt, ou Friday next the l l th day of November instant,
xt Ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Otiir.e >f
Messrs. J. and J. Gregson, Solicitors, in Angel-Court, Throg-
raorton-Strcet, Lo.~d.m, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees bringing actions against three or more per-
sons, who have-respectively received fL<oi:i the s-vd TVtitkrupt,
ou hii estate, payment of a security for tjeir lespec'dve debt?,
in preference to the general creditors of the s;.id Bankrupt,
to recover back the motley, goods, or securities, p.iirt or de-
livered to snch persons respectively ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees paying, discharging, or al-
lowing, out of the said Bankrupt's estate aud eliects, the
tints aud t-xpi'ucts incurred by one of the CrsJ:tor!> in issuing
«i previous (.'ominiision of l!anl<rnj,t against the said Michael
Abrahams, a:id rrspe< tiiig tne taking certain otfier proceed-
ings iu the affairs of tho .said' ButiUrupi; a.id alsn to assent
tei or dissent fioiu the suiii Assignees paying to- the Ac-

countant and Solicitor, employee! by tlic said Assignees, sack
compensation 01 gratuity for their trouble, as they may thillk
proper aud reasonable ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors wbo hare proved their debts under a Coni--
roission of Bankrupt awarded and issued1 forth 'against"

John Tripp and John Dyer, late of the City of Bristol, Wine-
Merchants and Copartners, are requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on the-
16th day of November instant, at Three o'Clock in the
Afternoon, at the Office of Messrs. Biddulph and Hare,
Solicitors to the said Commission, situate in Small-Street, in
the said City of Bristol ; t« assent to or dissent from the said"
Assignees commencing and prosecuting- a suit or suits iu,
equity against a. certain person, for foreclosing- the mortage or
mortgages given by him to the said certain person, or to the
said Assignees; and for obtaining possession and sale of the
premises th-excin comprised, and also for obtaining payment off
the principal monies and interest due or to become due from.-
the said certain person to the said Assignees, or for any or
either of such purposes, or for any such purposes connecting
therewith as may appear expedient'; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees (if they shall think it expe-
dient) compounding with the said certain person, for -the
debt so as aforesaid due and owing to him ; and accepting #ny
sum or sums of money - i n full satisfaction ot the said debt,
aud taking any secu*ity-for tke due payment thereof at anjt
future time or times ; and also to-assjriit to or dissent from thei
said Assignees submitting to arbitral ion their claims upon the
said certain persons, or any matter or thing relating thereto ;
aud on other special affairs.

Creditors of Robert Crocker, late of Kentish -Town,-
JL in the parish of Saiut Pancras, ij^fche County of Middle-

sex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of his estate and effects, on Thursday the 10th.-
of November instant, for the purpose of taking into conside-
ration the best method of setting aside a certain deed of trust ;
and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc-
ing any action at law or suit inequity, or submitting to ar-
bitration any thing arising out of the said property and effects;
and on other special affairs.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John-Joiner, of Henley, iu the

County of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he
I.ein d 'dared a Bankrupt is hereby required to. surrender
himself to the Commis.siouers in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 18th and 10th days of No-
vember instant, and on the 2Uth day of December next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each dny, at the White
Hart Inn, in Digbcth, Birmingham, in the County of War-
wick, and make a ful l Discovery aud Di-closure of his Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to .come
fircnarecl tei prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chcose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt M
requivp-J to fisiitn 'nis Examination,, and the Creditors are te>
assf nt to or dissent from tho allowance ot his Certificate . Al l
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or Hint bare any of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the

' Cominissioiii'i -."-ball appoint, but ^ivo noticu ti> Messrs. Tar-
rant, Clarke, ai.d Kichaixls, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane, Lou-
don. or to Messrs. Webb uud Tyndall, Solicitors, Birming--
hain.

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Blowers, of Totienham-

Oourt-Road, i'i the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is.
hereby lequired to surrender himself to the Compissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major jiart of them,
on the 15th and 22d days ot November instant, and on
the 20th day of December next, at Lleven of- the Clock in
the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London,.

. and maUe a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Lf-
fec.s; when anil \\here. the Creditors are to come prepared to
p tove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cluise Assig-
^e s, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
Li> finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance, of bis Certificate. AH persons
indebted to the snid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay tir deliver tb.e fame but to whom the'.Cunnnis-
sioners shall ap^oint/.bnt giro p')U?c to Mcssri, Yi'aU-Xr uad
RciuLin, Solicitors, OM-.'cv Jj_» '.'
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WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Turton, of Ripley, in the

Parish of Penh-ich, in the County of Deri))-, Butcher, Dealer
and .Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
re-quired to surrendei hiniself fo the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
6th, 7th, and "2ttth days of December next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the
Angel'Inn, in Alfreton, in the County of Derby, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to.finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that liave any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. John
'Cressy Hall, Solicitor, in Alfrelon, or to Messrs. Ross, Hall,
Ross, and Brownley., Solicitors, Now Buswell-Court, London.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrmpt is awarded and
. T » issued forth against Peter Lander, of the Town ttf
Cardiff, in the County of Glamorgan, Seedsman, Dealer and
Chapman, and he hcing declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
tiuircd to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 1st,
2d, and 20th of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon
on each of the said days, at the House of Sarah Lewis, in Car-
diff, in the County of Glamorgan, widow, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his Ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. \Vood,
Solicitors, Cardiff, or Messrs. Price and Williams, Solicitors,
Lincoln's-Imi, London.

""Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
w w issued forth against Edward Bucklej ' j of Delph, in

the Parish of Saddleworth, in the County of York, Cotton-
Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 22d day of November instant, at Six of
the Clock in the Evening, on the 23d d;iy of the same month,
and on the 20th of Dec. next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Swan Inn, in Huddersfield, and* make a full Discovery
aud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at.
the Second Sittingto chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
.and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
•.or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Smith, Solicitor, Ha.tton-
Garden, London, or to Mr. Taylor, Solicitor, Mirfield, near
Leeds.

rKc'reas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
T v issued for th against Samuel Turner, of the City of-l

Bristol, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 2-2d and 2;id days of November
instant, and onjthe 20th of December nest, at One of the
Clock ill the Afternoon on each of the said days, at the
Rummer Tavern, in All-SaintVLane, hi the City of Bristol,
aud make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitling to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of hisEtVec'ts-
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Comiuis-
^ioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Poole aud
Greenfield, Solicitors, No. 12, Gray's-Iun-Square, London, or
to Mr. John Cornish, Solicitor, feuiiill-Street, Bristol.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and-
issued forth against John CnnvthiTj of Dudley, in

the County of Worce-iter, Timber Merchant., Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners, in the
said Commission named, or tbu m.yor part of them, on the
29th of November instant, at Five of the Clock in the After-
noon, on the 30th of the same month, and on the 20lh day
December next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at t hu
Rein Deer Inn, in Worcester, and make a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estace and Effects; , when and whi':e
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last 'Sil t ing the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons im-lcblcd
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his E.'Teets, arc
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the C-.mmii->-
ioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Francis Dineley,
Soliitor, Pershore, Worcestershire, or to Mr. Philip Hurd, So-
licitor, KingVBuneh-Walks, Inner-Temple, London.

fleri 'as a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued I'orrh against Wil l iam Dalley, late of Comb-

martin, in the County of Devon, Limcburner, and lie being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby requ'ueil to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in t i ic said Commission named, ur the
majoi part of them, on the 30th of November inst imt , and on
the 1st and 20th days of December next, at Ten of l i te Clock
in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Gulden
Lion Inn, in Barnstaplc, in the said County, and mala- a
fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eifects ; w h e n
and where the Creditors are to come pvcpari-,1 to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting U> cluise Assigni'es, and irt
the Last Sitting the,said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h lii*
Examinat ion, a,:ul the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All pi'rMins indebted
to the said Bankrupt , or that have any of his KlVects , are
nv) t to pay or de l iver the .same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoin t , but give notice to Mr. William1!, So-
licitor, Barnstaple, or to Messrs. Anstice and Wrigr:i, King's
Bench-Walks, Temple, London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is an-ardi/d anil
issued forth against James Harvey, of the Borough of

Oki'hauipton, in the County of Devon, Wooistapkr, and lie
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to siirrciidej-
himself to the Commissioners in the said .Commission named,
or the major par t of them, on the is th and 22d days of
November instant, and on the 50th day of December next, at
One in the Afternoon on each day, at the King's Arms Inn,
in Tavistock, in the said County of Devon, and make a
fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects ; wlu-u
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to p r o \ e "
their Dobts, and at the. Second Sitting to cluiso Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitt ing the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Hxaiuiuntion, f i n d the Creditors are to ai^cnt
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or del iver , the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appo in t , but give notice tt»
Mr. Henry Cornish, Solicitor, in Tavi^fjck aforesaid, or Mr,
Hine, SuJicitor, No. 3, Essex-Court, Temple, LunJon.

'Hereas n Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Markham, of Cambridge,

in the County of Cambridge, Merchant, Dealer.and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 14th and lo th uf
November instant, and on the 20th da^ of December next, at
Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at the Ued Lion Inn, in
Cambridge, in the County of Cambridge, and make a f u l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of h i s Estate and Effect*; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to pro.-e t he i r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse .Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finis'.! his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are nut
to pay or deliver the same bat to whom the Comuussiyiu'r*
shall appoint, but give notice to-King John Haggerstouj of
Cambridge, Solicitor, or lo Thomas Hollowavj Solicitor, 57,
Chaacery-Lane, London,.
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uvii-ci-1 R CfWiralss-.ion of Bankrupt is awarded and i
» • HS'icd forth against William L'idlani, now or l.\te of

Huddei-ff ield, in the County of York, Whitesmith, Dealer and
Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the Paid
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 29th
anil 30th days of No<-nmbcr instant, and on the 20th of De-
cember next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at the Saddle Ina, in Huddersfield aforesaid, and make
a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;
yhen and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Si t t ing to chuse Assignees, and
at thcLastSitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his Ex-
ami nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners sluill ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Allison, Solicitor, Huddersfitld,
or to Mr. Edmund Walker, Solicitor, Excbequi:v-fMBce, Lin,-
cjlu's Inn, London.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
— awarded and issued forth against John Willis, of Pud-

ding-Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th day of November next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to receive the Proof of Three Debts under thfe said
Commission.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Jones, John

Owen, and Henry Abbott, of Bucklersb'iry, in the City of
London, Merchants and Copartner';, Dealers and Chapmen,
intend to meet on the loth d^y of November instant., at One
in tin; Afternoon, at Gui ldha l l , London, in order to receive
the Proof of Debts under the said Commission.

I H E Commissioner-; in a Commission of Bankrnp
___ awarded and issued frrth against Theodore Palsgrave,

of Bennett-Street, Biackfri:ir's-Road, in the County of Sur-
rey, Insurance-Broker, intend to meet on the 26th of No-

. Ten)ber instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , Lou-
don, to proceed to. the choice of a new Assignee or Assignees

• of the Estate and Ed'ects of the said Bankrupt, in the room
of Mr. B. Byles, deceased 5 when anJ where the Creditors, who
have not already pro.ved their debts,-are t^ come prepared to
prove the saine, and, with those who have already proved
their debts, vote iu such choice accordingly.

T11 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_ B awarded and issue.d forth against Philip Henry Clarke,
of Berner's-Street, Oxford-Street, iu the County of Middle-
sex, Scrivener, and late of the New-Road, in the Parish of
Saint Pancras, in the siiid County, Brewer, intend to meat
on the 19th of November inst. at One in tbe Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the .5 th inst .J , to
take the Last Examination of tbe said Bankrupt ; wliei. and
•where he is required to surrender Limiclf , and make a
full Discovery anil Disclosure ot his Estate and Efi'tcts, and
finifh his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved thei* Debts, are to come prepared to pmvt
the same, and, wi th those who Lave aJieaely proved the i i
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

rrj H li Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt
\_ awarded and issued fort'i against Chris t ian Kiting,
late of Wigmore-Strcet, C-avtinJish-Sciuire. in the County ot
fil.dillesix, Upholsterer, intend *i> ;!.cct on the 19th ins'a
at Ten in the Forenoon, at G' i i t ' ih i i l ! , London, (by Atljoi.cii-
.mcnt from the 5th instant),to take the lai>t &tam.nat ion of ti:e
said lidiikrnpt ~. when and where ho is required t.> surrciuiei
himself and make a full Discovery a.id Disclosure oi his
Estate and EH'ects, and &;\i*j his i .<ainitialioa; and the
Creditors, who have not a ' n u d y pvnt.il their debts, are to
eonie prepared to prove the s-iuie, ..nil with those w i < j have
already proved their debts, assent to or dloseiit from the
allowance of lus CeitiJcate.

T H E Commissioners in- a Co'immston of Bankric,))
awarded and issued forth a^ai i is t Gain.tlt-.tt Clarke, oi

13asingh.alI-Str.ec-t, in the Ciiy ot Loud;, ,, BhickweU-iiall ,
Warehouseman, Dealer and Ciupu.an , i . i re ly can-;.iiig on
busiutss in p<ir iueiship with George Wiiitckeud the younger,
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lutlcr the firm of Whitehead and Clarku,) intend to meet <rtT
t i > " 12th of Novmber instant , at Twelve at Noon, at Guild*
h r t l i , London, (by Adjournment tiom the 5th instant),
in order to take the Last Examination of tbe said Bankrupt;
\\ hen and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a
full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and EiTects, and"
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved ttieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those who have already proved their

bts, assent to or dissent from the allowance oHus Cei-
tificare.

1 H E Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupf
awarded and issued against John Warren, of Fc>re-

Street, Liuiehonse, in the County of Middlesex, Cooper ancf
lifer-Merchant, intend to meet on the 22d day of Novem-
ber instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , Lou--
don, (by Adjournment from the 5th instant,) to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrup t ; w h e n and where
li t - is lequired to .surrender himself, and make a f u l l Discovery
and Di-closiire oWiis Estate and Effects, and f in i sh hii Exa-
ninaiion ; and the Creditors, who have not alreudy proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,

i th those who have already proved the i r debts, assent to-
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

fiT^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of TT.inkrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Wi l l i am Wilson, of-

Blackfriars-Hoad, in the Con:»ly of Surrey, Gl.tss-Cutter,
Dealer and Chapman, intend lo meet on thi- 26' h d.iy of No-
vember instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Gu'ldluil l , London (hy-
A d j o u r n m e n t from the 5th day of November instant^,
in order to take the Last 'Examination \tf the said Bank
rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself
and make a ful l Disclosure and Discovery of lus Estate and
Efi'ects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who
have nwt already proved theii Debts, are to come prepared:
to prove the .same, and, with tho.-e who have already proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent ftom the allowance of his
Certificate.

f g ^ I I E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M awarded and issued forth against Emanuel Lyon am!'

Joseph Lyon, late of Great Saint Helen's, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, in tend
to meet on the 20th of December next, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 25th
ultimo", to take the Last Examination <jf Emanuel L)on,.
one of the said Bankrupts , when and vviiere he is required
to sur render himself, anci make a full Discovery and Disclosure-
of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination, and the •
Creditors who have not already pioved their Debts, are ta
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to 04- dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

' •1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
j|_ bearing Date the 1st day of April I S I S , awnrded anil

;SMicd fo i th against Thomas Johnson, of Moorhouse, in tho
t'arish. Burgh by Sands, in tue County of Cumberland,
Wholesale Spirit-Dealer, and Chapman, in tend to meet on
the 2'jih l i t November instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Green Dragon, in Scotch-Street, in the City ot Carlisle,
in order to make a Div idend of thf listatt and t.liects of the

' said Bankrupt ; \vf ien and where the Creditors,, who havw not
already proved i ! , u - i i Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or t l i ' - y wil l be excluded the Benefit n l the said
Dividend. And all Clainu not then proved w i l l be disallowed.
r K ^ H . E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
J|_ bearing D.ite the 3d day of June I S l i J , awarded and

issued forth agiiinst Matthew Burkinshaw, of the Lordship
ol Alston, in me Couaty of the Town of Kingaton-npon-
Hnil, Aiercbiiut, i n i e u d to meet en tuo 2:'th day of Novi-oi •
'j.-f instant, at Eleven o-f. loca in the 1-oreuoon, ,it the \Vhife
Hi.i-t Tavern, Snver-Stryer, Kin^stou-upinj- l luH, to i n a u i - a ^
i / i \ i d e i i d ot tin, Escaie a.id Jbuects of the s.iiul B a n k r u p t ;
. . h e n . and wtu-re the Credit.".'s, who n. ive not alre;uiy proved;
,iic!i Debts, ;i.e lo ctuue pre^.ued to p iove Use sa.iie, or they
wi l l !)e exciiuL'd tlie Benelil o; t ! i e> iud L'iviiic.id. And all
Clauus- not thea proved will tic- diaaliovved..

•"||>HE Commissioners in a ('o.nmission of Ba«ikr»jiL^.
JL bearing L'ate Hie 19ih day oi' August I r f i a , a.vaK^I*

dud issued forth atjainil Joseuii Cooke, of Liverpool, ia the..
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'County of Lancaster, Linen-lDraper, Dealer and Chapman,
antend to niuet on the 9th of December next, at Eleven in the
Forenouii, at the Moslcy Amis Inn, ,in Manchester, in the
tsaid County, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
••who have not already proved their Debts, are to cdme
prepared to prove tliesame, or they w i l l be excluded the Be.-
•nefit of the said Dividend. Alid all Claims hot then proved

. -will be disallowed.

T \ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing Date the 19th day of August 1813, awarded

and issued forth against Samuel Cooke, of Liverpool, in the
•County of Lancaster, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 9th of December next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the Mosley Arms Inn, in Manchester, in the said
County, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bank nipt; when and where the Creditors who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, er they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Comismsion of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 22d day of March 1806, awarded and

issued forth against William Hartrirtge, of Cheapside, in
the City of London, Haberdasher (trading under the firm of
Magrath and Harlridge), intend to meet on the 29th of No-
vember instant), at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the,, Creditors, who
Lave not already proved tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

riHHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
B bearing Date the 3d day of March 1813, awarded and

issued forth against John Guild, late of Buenos Ayrcs, South
America, but now of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 6th day of December next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, who
Jtare not already proved t l ie i r Debts, arc to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And ;ill Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

f ff^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
IL bearing Date lire 3d day of April 1312, awarded an.

issued forth against Nicholas Nowell and William Wakelin,
of Piccadilly, hi the County of Middlesex, Men's-Mcrcers,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 3d day of
December next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall, London, (by Adjournment from the 7th of June last),
in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not a l ready proved their Debts, ae to come
prepared to prove the same, or they wi'll be excluded the Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then' proved
will be disallowed.

fH"! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 12th day of January 1314, awarded and
issued forth against John Fairbairn, of Union-Street, in the
.Parish of Saint Saviour, Souih'.vark, in the County of Surrey,
"baker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d
day of December next, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at Gui ldha l l , London, to make a Further Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; -when and where
th« Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, '
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of MM: said Dividend. Aud afl Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23d of April 1814, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Phillips, of Little Alie-Street,
Goodinau's-FieldSj'in the County of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29tb of November inst.
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, iu order
to make a Divide ml of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt"; when and where the Creditors, who have
Eiot already proved their Debts, are £0 come prepared

to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit o^
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

f|f! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_fi_ bearing Date the 4th day of December 1813, awarded
and issued forth against Mary Edwards, of Oswestry, in the
County of Salop, Milliner and Haberdasher, intend to meet
on the 6th day of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Tontine Inn, in Whitchurch, in the said County, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims nol then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7th day of June 1814, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Handco'ck, of Favcrsham, in the
County of Kent, Shopkeeper, Dealer aud Chapman, intend
to meet on the 3d of December next, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon, at 'Guildhall} London, in order to make a Dividend
of- the Estate and Effects of t h e said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not theu proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 4th day of December 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Janes, of Whitechapel-
Road, in the County of Middlesex, Tallow-Chandler, intend
to meet on thu 3d .day of December next, at Elevou
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a'Fnrther Dividend of the Estate and Ef-
fects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

Tin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
B bearing Date the 26'th day of November 1612, awarded

and issued forth against George Barnes, of Westbury, in the
Corinty of Wilts, Woolstapler and Clothier, intend to meet
on the 3d day of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where tint Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26th day of June 1813, awarded and

issued forth against John Fathers, of West Draytou, in the
County of Middlesex, Grocer, intend to meet on the 3d day
of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of Uie
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will fo«
disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in1 :a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date'the 9th of November 1813, awarded and

issued forth against Stephen Lane, of'Dodbrooke, iu the
County of Devon, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 10th of December next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Foote's Hotel, in the City of Exeter, in
order to make a First and -Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to coiue jjre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved'wil l be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 3d day of October 1811, awarded and

ssued forth against Josiah Parker, of Mortimer-Street, Ca-
vendish-Square, Goldsmith and Jeweller, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 10th of Decuajber next, at One
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when.
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and where the Creditors, who have not already proved the'u
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will lie excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. An d
all Claim's not then proved will be disallowed.

r§^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 4th day of February 1813, awarded
nnd issued forth against William Kightley, of the Strand, in
the Couuty of Middlesex, Coach Harness-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th day of November in-
stant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to. prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the saic
Dividend. And all Claims aot then proved will be disal-
lowed.

T^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 17th day of May 1814, awarded ant:

issued forth against Alexander Lee, of High-Street, Blooms
bury, in the County of Middlesex, and of Portsmouth, in the
County of Hants, Silk-Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 17th of December next, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall , London, to make n Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
•where the Creditors; who have not already proved then-
Debts, are to come prepared to prove t h e same, or they
will be excluded the 'Benef i t of the said Dividend. Aftd all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fJM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing Date the 2d day of October 1812, awarded and

issued forth against John Saddington, of Keninugton-Com-
inon, in the Parish of -Saint Mary, Lambeth, in the County of
"Surrey, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the loth'of November instant, at One in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall , London (by Adjournment from the 8th day
of March last), in order to make a Final Dividend of
the Fstatc and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
whtre the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will he
«xcluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
«ot then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
Date the i.5tli day of May 1813, Awarded and issued

forth against John William Hiort, late of Great Smith-
Street, Westminst«r, in the County of Middlesex, Coal-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of
December next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will he excluded the Be-
iiefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

f V\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing Date the 3d day of April 1805, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Howland, of Thaaie, in the
County of Oxford, Carrier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the I7tk da'y of December next, (and.not on the
12th instant, as before advertised,) at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London,in order to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the-same, or they wil l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And ail Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d day of November 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Jens Wolff and John Dorville, of
New Bridge-Street, in the Cify of London, Merchants and
Copartners, (trading under the firm of Messrs. Wolff and
Djorville,) intend to meet oil the 12th of November instant,
at Ten o'Clock in tho Forenoon, at Guildhall , London,
(by.Adjournment f:oiu the 5:h of November instant), in order
to make a Fu/thcr Dividend of the Joint listatc ami Effects of
the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Joint Creditors, who
bave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the

Viid Dividen d. And »U Claims uwt tUeu provt-d will be
•disallowed.

rg"^ H E Commissioners ir a Commission of Ban'snipl*
.Si. bearing Date t h e 4!h il.iy of March 1311, awank'J a:id
issued forth against ?.I:c'.u'-ul Slopor, of the Parish of Bathwiib,
in the County of Somerset (bill, at the issuing- of the Commis-
sion a prisoner for debt in the Kini;'s Bench Prison), Tayloi
and Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to mtu-t
on the 30th day of November instant, at One in the After-
noon, at the Christopher Inn and Tavern, Bal h, to make a Di-
vidend of the Estate and Elfects of the saidBankrupt; when ami
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7th day of May.1814, awarded and

issued forth against J»bn Ward, of Sculcoates, in the County
of York, Merchant, intend to meet on the 6th of December
next, at Eleven in the Foreno'in, at the Neptune Inn, i:i
Kingston-upon-Hull, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ef-
fects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

f f ] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
JL bearing Date the 7th day of March 1809, awarded and
issued forth against John Schafler, ot the London-Road, in
the County of Surrey, Floor-Cloth-Mauufacturer, intend
to meet on the 17th of December next, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and wheie
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will he
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And a-11 Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th day of November 1812, awarded

mid issued forth against Thomas Gilbeit, of John-Street,
Fitzroy-Square, in tiie Parish of Saint Pancras, in the County
of Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 29th day of November instant, at Ten of thi t
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a,
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where tht Creditors, who liavr not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

'on.missioners in a CoDimission of Bankrupt , bearing
Date the 26th of May 1812, awarded and issued

forth against Edward Hicklin and Thomas Hicklin, of Pro-
vidence-Row, Finsbury-Square, in the County of Middlesex.
Chemists and Druggists, Copartners, Dealers and Chap-
men, intend to meet on the 3d of December next, au
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate aiid Ejects of the
said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have nut
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
;he same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
owed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 14th of September 1811, awarded and

ssued forth against John Endall Wilson, of Houndsilitch, m
he City of London, Hardwareman, Jeweller, Dealer and Chap-

man, intend to meet OH the 3d day of December next, at Ten
n the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of
he Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
he Creditors who have not already proved their dchls, are to
omoprcpared to prove the same, or they will be excluded tin.-
Jenefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
roved will be disallowed.

r H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 14th of December 1812, awarded and

jsucd forth against Thomas Walthew the younger, of Li-
erpool, in the County of Lancaster, Draper, Dealer and

Chapman, intend to meet on the I Oth of December next, at
3ne o'clock in the Afternoon, at the King's Ar.ue Tavern,
Vater-Street, Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Fin tlmf Dividend
f the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt: wh'efli and
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•where the Creditors, who hare not already proved their Debts,
arc t . i come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l be ex-
cluded the' beiiciii, of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then i'.roved will be disallowed.

T H ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
_Jl. bearing Date the 6th day of December ISU, awarded

and iiMii.,1 forth .against John Homan, of Fenchurch-Sire-L't,
it) the City :.f London, Upholsteier, intend to meet on the^Oth
of Novruibor instairt, at T\velvc at Noon, at Gui ldha l l , Lori-

. don, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and KHccts of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved the i r Debts, arc to come prepared fo prove

.the same, or they' will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

] 11E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
,. bearing Date the l l t h .of January ISH, awarded anil

issued forth ;agains.t John Sayer, of the City of Norwich,
Wine-Merchant,- Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 5lh day of December next, at Four of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at the White Swan Inn, in the Parish of St. Peter of
Mancroft, in the'City of Norwich, to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
theCreditors, who' hare not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
uxcluded the 'Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved wil l be disallowed. *

flFl H E ComroissioncTs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
a beaiing Date the 13th day of November 1813, award d

aud issued forth against Thomas Brearc.y, of Derby, in the
County of Derby, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, in tend lo
inei-t 'o;i the 2d day of December m>xt, at Eleven of the
Cl ;ck in the Forenoon, at the King's Arms Tarern, Derby,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and F.lleets of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they .will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. - And all Claims not then proved wil l be diaal-

' lowed,
fH^i H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bank rup t

B awarded and issued forth against Ralph Longstaff, late
of Cloak-Lane, in the City of London, Scrivener, Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend tn meet on the 15th day of No-
vember instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Gui ldha l l , London (by
Adjournment from the 5th day of November ins tan t ) , to take
Ihe Last Examination of the said Bankrupt! when and w h e r e
3>e is- required to surrender himself , and make u fu l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and

.•finish his Exami^.'ion ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved thu';:- Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, aud , with Ihose who have already proved their
Debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

'Hereas the ating Commissioners in a Commission
w . of Bankrupt awarded and issued for lh against

.Matthew J-Ieath&Vld, of Old Broad-Street, in the City of
London, Richard HeiUhneld, of Sheffield, in the County of
York, and Thomas HeatltSeld, in the County of Devon,
€uttoD-Spinners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (carry-
ing on business at Sheffield aforesaid, under the firm of Heath-
iields and Company), have certified to the Right Hon. the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
Matthew Heathfic'd and Richard Heathfield, have in
•all things conformed themstlves according to the direc-
tions of the several -Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Ac!
passed in the Fifth Year of Hi* late Majesty's Reigti, and also
of an Act parsed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, their Certificate wil l be allowed and con-
lirmed as the said Aets direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 2f)Lh of November iiwtant.

'Merc-is the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awirded and issued forth against

Itiatthcw Luvt-iL'.iry, of tlv.- Iradsh of Weston, in, the. County
of Somerset, Victualler, Dealer a id Chapman, have- 'cer t i f ied
to the Loid fli iri i CliMn.ei.l'or <it Great Britain, that the said
Matthew Lovenb.iry hath \'\ all thing? conformed Kimselt '
ggcordn0' to t h v direction' of Uio several Acts of Parliament
wad.e concerning. BaiuVn^ts^. This is. to give iiotice, j

that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth yeav of His futo
Majesty's reign, and also of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth
year of Hi.s present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
al lowed and .confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause;
be shown to the contrary on or before the 2i)tb day of Novem-
ber instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioner,} in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again-it

George Bleckly, late of Reading, in the County of Berk*,
have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said George Bleckly
hath in ail things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
pussed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn ti>
the contrary on or before the 29th day of November instant.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission;
. . of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o i t h against

George Robson, of George-Yard, Lombard-Street, in the
City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified' to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said George
Robson hath in all things conformed, himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament jnade concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to gire notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in tin; Fifth Yeav of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will ba
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary oi> or before the 29th day of Novenibec
instant.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
. .. of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.John Phillipson Stokoe, of the Town and County of Ncw-
castle-upon-Tyiie, Money-Scrivener, Dealer aud Chapman,
have certif ied to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Phill ipson
Stokoe. hath in all th ings conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Aets of Parliament made cou~.
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice", that, by virtue of au
Act passed in tile Fif th Year of His late Majesty's Ileign, ami
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Keigii, his Certificate wil l be allowed and eon-
lirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 39th of November instant.

He.reas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th against

William Habgood and Rkhard Barnard-, of Ofd Parade, North
Audley-Street, Grosvcnor-Squarc, in the County of Middle-
sex, Carvers and' Gilders, Pictnre-Frauie-Makers, Dealers and
Chapmen, have certif ied to the Lord High Chancel lor of
Great Britain, that the said Richard Barnitvd hath in all th ings
conformed himself according to the direction-, of the se
veral Acts o.f Parliament made concerning Banl.rnpts ; Tl>is
is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of ah Act passed ia thto
Fifth Year of Hi-, late Majesty's Ileign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Cectilicate wi t l be allowed and continued as the
•said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to tins-contrary on or
before the 29th.of November instant.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and .issued f o r l l i . against.-

George Armstrong, of Fox's-Lane, Shadwell , in t'tie County.
f Middlesex, Founder, Dealei ami Chapman, have certified

to the Ri-cht Honourable John Lord -Eldi.r1,, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, thai the saiil George Arm-
strong ha th in. ajl things conformed h iu i sc i t according
tu the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made e<;n-
rntng Bankrupts; This is to give Mocice, tha t , ; > y v i r t u e of
n Act passed in the Fif th Year af His laU: Majesty's-

:leign., and also of another Act passed iu the i\>rty-uin!h \ ear
)f His present Majesty's Rei^n, his C<.-rli:icaTu will be al-
owed and confirmed as the said Ae i> di rect , un i t , - - - cause
>e shewn -to the coiituu^r OH or before the I2ytii of Mim
iustaii t»
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the acting Comm'issiotwrs in the Commission ]
- of Bankrupt -awarded and issued forth, against,

SftBiuel Garthorne, of Hackney-Road, in the Parish* of
Saint Leonard, Shofeditch, in the County of Middlesex,
fryer and Printer, Dealer and Chapman (together with Isaac
Chislett), have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Samuel
Garlhornc hath in all things conformed himself according
to tilt direction^ of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; iThis 5s to give notice, that, by
viutne -of an Act < passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's tteign, and also of another Act passed in tho Forty-
ninth Year of His pyeseat Majesty's Reigu, his Certificate
will l?e allotted AIM! confirmed as the said Acts diract, unless
cause b« shewn -to the contrary on or before the 29th day
of November instant.

Hereas tjip acting Comtnissiontrs in the CoinmifcsioB
of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth against

Edward Barcbard, late of Fenchurch -Street-Chambers, in the
City of London, -SJup and Insurance-Broker, Di-alcr and
Chapman, and late Partntr with George Scott, of the same
place,, hare certified to : tUe llight Honourable the Lnrd
High Chancellor of Gnjat Britain, that tlwj said Edward
Barchaidhath.in all things conformed himself according to th«
directions of the,, several Acts 6f Parliament ma,de con-
cerning Bankrupt? ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Aft passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's, Reign, and
also pf an. Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
-Majesty's reign,, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firnied as .the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or bofore the 29th of November instant.

"WTTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
T T of .Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Gibson, late of Cheapside, London, Warehouseman,
Dealer and Chapman (partner with William Buckler, of the
'iaiue.pla.ee), have certified to. the Right Hon. the Lord High
CliinceUor of Great Britain, that 'the said John Gibson hath

•in all tilings conformed himself according to tho directions
of thf several Acts 'of Parliament- made concerning Bmils-

• rnpta..; .This is to give, uotioe, ttvat, , by virtue of an Act
pawed in the 'Fifth. Yeas of. His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
pr^selit Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed, as tbc said Acts direct, miles* cruise be shewn to
tke contrary on or before the 29th duy of November instant.

Jfotice to the Creditors of Wyllie and Thomson, Manufnc
turers, in Glasgow, and the individual Partners thereof.

Glasgow, November 1, 1&14
>OBERT M'GAVIN, the Trustee, hereby intimates, tha
LJ having called a meeting of the Commissioners on the sal

tuque'strated estate* upon ttre «Sth ultimo,-hi»-accounts wur
Jaid^bcfo^e them, and being fWmd correct^ will be open for tb
inspection of the creditor* during the i*tatt!rtaryperiod.»--Th
meeting desired that Ho dmdehrt" should' art present 'be UtaftdV
but in terms of the Act of Parliament,- appointed a genera
meeting of the creditors to b« held within tho Trustee*

• Counting-House, Glassford-Street, upon Thursday the S4tl
day of November inst. at Three o'Clock in Hie Afternoon, t
£ive instructions as to the final disposal of the remaining
debt* and effects- belonging to the estate j the Trustee, there-
fore, hereby intimates, that the meeting will take place ac
«ordingly,

Notice to th* Creditors of David Bnrnside and Co. Merchant)
in Glasgow.

Edinburgh, November 4, I f l l4

IT rs hereby intimated, that Robert Burnsidt-, on* of th<
Partners of that Company, has applied to the Court o

Session in Scotland, for his discharge of all debts cautracte<
prior to December 7, 1811, the dtvtu of application for seques
Ration.

To the Creditors of WiUiam Forbes and Company, Manufac
turer», in Glasgow, and William Forbes aod James Foibes
tho iudirsdual partners thereof

Edinburgh, November 4, 1814

ON the petition of the snid William Forbes and Company
and William Forbes and James Forbes, with the neces

lary concurrence, for a discharge of all debts due by them pro
Cfdingtbe 3d August IS 11, tha date uf the sequestrntiou^ tit*

No.

Lord Ordinary QI* ibftflnHsih«a Any Appointed tbe
" c intimated on the walls of the Ciuter and Inner-Honsp, an
o be advertised in the Edinburgh and London Gazettes, of
,-bich intimation !$• hereby made.

Kotice to the Creditors of Alexander Sanderson, Grocer,
North Bridge-Street, Edinburgh'.

' Edinburgh, November I, 1814.

MR. PHILLIPS, W. S. hereby intimates, that having
been appointed Trustee upon the sequestrated estate

f the said Alexander Sanderson, his' nomination has been
ionfirmcd by the Lord Ordinary on the Bills, and that the
"tariff of Edinburgh has appointed Friday the 18th day of
November current, and Friday the 2d clay of .December nexfr,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon on each, day, within the SlierilF

lerk's Oflice, Edinburgh, for the public examination of tha
Bankrupt, and others.

The Trustee further intimates, that. -on Sjiturday the 3d
day ot December next (being the first lawful day immediately
succeeding the last of the examinations), a meeting of the
creditors will be held within his Writing-Chambers, in Miln's*
Square, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for choosing Commis-
sioners ; and the creditors are hereby required to produce in
the Trustee's hands their claims and vouchers of debt, with
their, oaths on the verity thereof, at or previous, to the said
meeting, if not already produced ; under certification thak
unless the said productions are made betvweu and tlie 21st
day of July next, being ten months from the date of ;tl»e first
deliverance on the petition for sequestration, the party neg-
lecting shall have no share in the first distribution of the
debtor's estate. • .

The Trustee also intinjatas, that anothlr meeting of. the
creditors will be held, at the same place and hour, on Sjaturday
the l?th day of December next, for directing tlie Trustee as
to the recovery ai}d diposal of the. Bankrupt's, estate.

Notice to the Creditors of John Wyllie, Carpet-Manufacturer,
in Kilmarnqck.

Kilrnarnock, October 31, '1814.

JOHN M'CUBBIN, Accountant, in Kilmaiimk, Trustee
on the sequestrated estate of the said John WyHie,

hereby requests a meeting of the said Creditors, within the,
House of John Byan, Vintner, in Kilmarnock, on Friday the
25th day of November next, at Four o'Clock in the After-
noon, for the purpose of giving him the- Trustee imtruwioin
as to the saje of tht imrcqovercd debts due to the estate.
Other matters of importance will also be submitted to the

Notice, to the Creditors of James Carruther, Merchant, at
Kettkholrnbridge,. Dumfries-shire.

Lockerbie, October 20, ISM.
\ T the meeting held at Kettleholm bridge, this day, the

.•Tĵ  Bankrupt made offer of a composition on his whole
debts pf §s. 8d, sterling, per pound, witb'smiriry, payable
at Whitsunday next, which o&'er the creditors present con-
sidered reasonable j another aieeliug will tbtrefope'b* held at!
the Bankrupt^ house, on Saturday the 3d of December next,
at Eleven o'clock in thu Forcaoyn, for tjje purpuso of deciding
on said offer.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Walker and Company,
Merchants, in LeitU, und Alexander Walker and John
Walker, individuals of said Company. . ,

Edinburgh, October 31, J&t4.
TTJ OB RRT WILLIAM HAMILTON, Merchant, inieith,
JlX Trustee upon the sequestrated estate of tUe sawiAlox-
and^r Walker and Company, hereby intimates, .that, at a
general meeting of the creditors held upon the 19th i»*Unt,
an offer of composition, with security, was made on behalf of
the Bankrupts; a«d tke Trustee, as authorised by the- meet-
ing, gives notice, that another general meeting of the cre-
ditors will be held within the Exchange Coffee-Houic, 'Leith,
oit Thursday the 17th of November next, at One o'clock iij
the Afternoon, for the purpose of finally deciding upon the
jaid offer; ol which ndticti is heteby given in tefras of th»
statute passed in the 54th year of His present Majesty, inti-
tuled " An Act for rendering the payment of creditors aiort
equal and expeditious in Scotland."

INSOLVENT DEUTORS.

THE following persons being Prisoners for
Debt irt the respective Gaols or PrisoBS here*

after mentioued, tuxl having been charged in
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custody, on the Sixth day of November one 'thou-
sand eight hundred and. thirteen, for the non-
payment ot a deht or debts, snm or sums ot money,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take the benefit of an Act passed
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An Act for the Relief of certain
Insolvent. Debtors in England. And they do hereby
give notice, that true and perfect schedules, Con-
taining discoveries of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are novr ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
same, in manner as by the said Act is directed, to
the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the
sai*J prisons.

Prisoner in the Gaol of the County of GLA-
MORGAN.
First Notice.

Esther Jones, formerly of Garreg, in the parish of Lansawel,
jri the county of Carmarthen, and . late of Pontniorlais, in
the parish of Merthyrtidvil, in the county of Glamorgan,
•widow.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the
petition of John Booth, late of the parish o/ .Duekin^eld,
in the county of Cheshire, weaver, now a prisoner in His
Majesty's prison Of the King's-Bencb, in the county of Surrey,
•will be heard on the 2,9tb' day of November instant, at the
Lour o> Nine in the Morning, at the Guildhall of the city of
"Westminster.—I'be petition and schedule of the said John
Booth, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Mil-
bank-street, Westminster, in the county, of Middlesex.,
last of the Creditors of John Booth, with respect to whom

notice » directed by Advertisement.
Jwbn Taylor, of Aston-uuder-Lyne, Lancashire, founderer;

Matthew Hawkins, same place, shopkeeper; William Gibbons,
same placfl, draper; Jx>b.n Gibbons> same place, attorney;
Edward Leedward, of Charstown, near Aston aforesaid, shop-
.keeper; Daniel Howarth, of Andenihaw, near Aston afore-
said, shopkeeper; Edward Stetfox, same place, . farmer;
Thomas Brandrich, Manchester, Lancashire, shopkeeper;:
John Joseph Watts,'same place,'draper; William Briddon,
same place, grocer;' M. D. Lean, Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, broker; Samuel Taylor, of Aston-under-Lyne,
Lancashire, draper ; John Morse, 'same place, sexton;
Gabriel Lupton, of Dcnton, in the county of- Lancashire,
tailor. ' JOHN BOOTH..

BY- orderofthe Court forKelief of Insolvent Debtors; David1

ilplrnes, late of Scholes, in - the West .'Riding of Yorkshire,
•loth-manufacturer, and now- a prisoner for debt, confined,
iiv York Castle, will be examined before His Majesty's Justices

,»f the Peace for the said West Riding of the'county of York5>
at the first General Session of the Peace, or any adjournment
•fa General Session of the Peace,' which shall.be first holden,
for the said West Riding after the expiration of twenty days

• from the day of the insertion hereof, for the purpose of detcr-
jnining whether the said David Holmes is intitled to the.,
benefit of the Act for the Relief of JnsoLvent Debtors j .and all
creditors of the said David Holmes are required' to attend ac-
eprdingly, if they shall think fit.-*~The petition and schedule^
of the said David Holmes are fifed in the Office of the said
Court, N.U. '59, Milbauk-strect, in the city oi Westminster.
\M\ of the Creditors ojf the said- David Holmes, except, thosa

alt w,bdse suit he is detained ia custody,.
Joseph Heap,.' of Scholes, Yorkshire, elothjei,. j, Joseph

ley^ ,of rCaJ'tworth,, Yorkshire,' «iptJjie>. 5 Ge.org.e Stanley

of CartwoTtb~i Yorkshire, clothier f Thcfmas Syfees,
Yorkshire, clothier; Todbor Tinker, of Hepworth,
clothier; George Berry, of -Locbwood, Yorkshire, clothipr;.'
Thomas Platt, of Saddleworth, Yorkshire, clothier; Hugh;
'Shaw, of Saddleworth, Yorkshire, clothier; .Jonas Booth, of
Woedhall, Yorkshire, clothier; Jonas Hinchcliffe, of Wood-'
hall, Yorkshire, clothier; Ebenezer Penny,-of Holuifiith,
Yorkshire, clothier; John Brook, of Cartworthj Yorkshire,
clothier; James Brown, of Folkestone, Yorkshire, clothier j,
John Moorbouse, of Hepworth, Yorkshire, clothier; Samuel
Fawcett, of Woodhall, Yorkshire, clothier; J. Linley, of Cart*
worth, Yorkshire, clothier; Adam Littlewood, of Austenley,
Yorkshire, clothier; J.Matrick, of Thong, Yorkshire, clothierf.
Benjamin Taylor, of Houley, Yorkshire, clothier; Benjamin
Batty, of Honley, Yorkshire, clothier } Joshua Heap, qf
Scholes, Yorkshire, clothier; Luke Shaw, of ScUoles, York*
shire, clothier j John Burcbell, of Scholes, Yorkshire, clothier:.
Jonathan Holmes, of Hep worth, Yorkshire, clothier; Joseph
Hplmes and John Castle, of Hepworth, Yorkshire, clothiers
and copartners; John Bracebridge, of Thong, Yorkshire^
clothier; John Eastwood, of Scholes, Yorkshire, clothier^
Ellis Heap, of Folkestone, Yorkshire, clothier; Jonas 'Hoyle,
ofHolmfirth, Yorkshire, clothier; Benjamin 'Moorhouse, of
Scholes, Yorkshire, clothier; John Aspinall, of Woodhall^
Yorkshire, clothier; William Moorhouse, of Scboles, York-
shire, clothier; John Eastwood and Company, of Hudders-
field, Yorkshire, woolstaplers; Joseph Tinker and'Company^
of Scholes, Yorkshire, merchants ; Joseph Burch, of Notting-
ham, Nottinghamshire, woolstapler; James Bray, of Hud*
dersfield, Yorkshire, woolstapler; John Whitaker, of Hud-
dersfield, Yorkshire, dyer ; James Appleton, • of Halifax,
Yorkshire, worsted cord-manufacturer; Eli Hoyle, of Holm-
firth, Yorkshire, cloth-dresser; Joshua HiuchclifFe, of Holm*
firth, Yorkshire, drysalter ; James Farrow, of Holm,firth,
Yorkshire, dyer ; John Brook, of HolniSrth, Yorkshire,
clothier; Benjamin Tbules, of Holmflrtb, Yorkshire, clothier t
Jonathan Crosland, of D.enby, Yorkshire, cord-manufacturer;
William Senior, of Sbepley, Yorkshire, cord-manufacturer.

DAVID HOLMES

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
Richard Card, late of Tunbridge-Wells, in the county of
Kent, turner, now a prisoner in Bis Majesty'* gaol of Maid-
stone, in the county of Kent, will be examined before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace fov'the said c&unty of Kent,,
eitne'r at a General Session of the- Peace OF an adjournmeat of
&• General Session of the- Peace, which shall be ivst hokted
after the expiration of Uyentj; days from this notice, for the:
purpose of determining whether the said Richard Card i»
intitled tq the benefit of the Act fi>r Relief of Insolvents
Debtors- in England j and all the creditors, of the- sajui lliohard
Card are to, attend accordingly, if they shall think fit.—Th»
petition and schedule of the said Richard Caid, are filed: irv
the Office of the. said- Court, at No. 69y Milbaok-sti'tet
Westminster, in the. cpnnty of Middksex.

. Lis^ of, Cr-ed,i,tor8.
Messrs.. Edmund and Jam.es Beuoett, TunJjridge-WeUs,

Kent,- porters; John Cheeseman,, Rose arid GEOWJI,

• victualler; .Mr. Wansley, Tuabridge-Wells, Kent,
'it b\r. Eves, $.geldhi*rst, Kent, grocer; Mr. HQlcnb);, Spriog-
. Hill, Speldhursb,;Kent, yeomap.;. Mr. B.oop, AfSjiuifst,, Ken^
. yeoniap;. Mr. Bishop, With-yhajn, Sus^ex^ yeoman; Joh.it,
Boorer, Rotherfield, Sussex, yeoman; John Killick,. pear
Cob-Bid), B.otheifield, Sussex, yeoman; William Cavey,.
Spratt-Brook, F.nuut, Sussex, ytooiajt; ftlr;, Clar(k;,- Ljttlj;-
Slioesmith, Frant, Sussex, yeoman; Pannival Smith, Esq..
TuubrJdge-Wells, Kent;. Mary Lipscombe, Tunbride-Wells,
Kent, w.idow;. Thomas Charp, Mousden, Pepgingbury, Keatt.
yeoman;.Francis HarteradgBj Romford, Peppenbury", Kent,

. yeoniiin ; Jkffier.y Austin, Wardhurst,, Sussex, y.eonjfta; M^r^
' Brow a. Gr«a> Lodge, Tiinbridge, Ksni, yeomap.

' ' RICH ABO

by ' GEORGE CLARKE, Gapnoii-Itqw^

t Price Two.Shillin^s ajid S»xp«»ee, t
- ' m
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